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The lurjest an1 mot Inipreselv
luiwnl ever held In Ilia city of
wan 111 mllltiiry norlre of
1.UM OUto. dead on the battle field
who wan escorted to hi
Fronde,
of
flnnl resting place In Calvary cemc-- l
tery hy hundred of hi townspeople.
The entire cliy suspended activities
tor an hour this mornlnir to honor
tho liny who nave bl life for the
Illii-l-lof other.
Two thousand pernon thronged the
church of Ihe Immaculate Conception nt 9 o'clock thia morning a tho
hell
tolled for the requiem maw
Mnndalnrl.
hy
Father
celeliraled
I'uhir from Ihe army and navy
seated tho Croat crowda, reserving a
section In front for tho two hundred
ot
nnlfornied comradea at arm
Otero, who followed tho Hoc draped
casket Into tho church.
The henmiftil Catholic mas waa
Intoned by Father Mnmlalarl, asslined
by khukl clad altar bnya and acolytes.
The RUmlnK "f Aln rlia by Ihe audience Im'Kiiii the service and "Itock of
Ages" aaasuiitrul the close. AnthcmM
by tho choir were a part of the
ecrvlce.
Procreaioii lo Cemetcnr.
When tlio caakct waa hroiiaht from
lifter maaa It waa placed
the
on un nrllllery raiaon by Ihu pallbearers In uniform, while the color
Itunrd and military cacort stood at
The aolillcra fell In line, the
lamlly and frlenfts entered wultlnK
automobile and ihe luneral prnces-aln- n
atnrted from, the church eaat on
I'entrul avenue.
When the flrat tralna of Chopin'
inournfiH funeral dirieo were heard
avenue liecnme lined with
C'enlf-ajicrHoiia atandinir and In automobiles,
who stood ut reaiieclful attention
corteiru passed In aulemu
late funi-raprocession up the atrial. The alow
cadence of the mnruh waa followed
by three hundred marching men.
of eight uniformed
A detachment
d
men. commanded by Lieutenant
Kurrrll, marched abreaat at the
head of tho procession. The band In
bluu uniform playing 'he "Head
Tho
.March front Haul" followed.
enlur guard from the army reerultlng
of
squad
eiaht
filing
aervice and the
men with their (una on their boulder were noxt In line.
I.'i.lhee Mumlallirl in full vcstmcllta
by ten ullar boya with
nifomn-nle- tl
their handa folded. Immediately preceded the caaket which waa drawn
The mtlltury ea- bv twelve aoldlera.
cort of three hundred former anrvleo 1
men from the army and navy ioiiow-..,old aoldlera from the Gland
Army of the Itepubllc, membera of
ih,. Woman'a Itullef I'orpa, War
Mother and other civilian nrgnnlza
tloiia followed on foot and in auto

'

t Cemetery,
Arno street the pro
ceaalon dianunded and the atlelidnntH,
with tho exception ol tne creai ouoy
..r Mnliliera who marched, entered
HiitumiibileB to uo the remainder of
ihe wiiv to tho cemetery. The pro.
ceaalon In march win about tbreo
hineaa lone' A larae crowd of civil
lam: who atlonded the church aorvlcca
aa inr ni
followed alnnK the Ktii-e- t
tho march procoeded.
Wlndlna Ita way through .the rlc
tureauue little adobe village .it the
foot of the annd hills, the cortege arrived at Calvary cemetery. Ilore a
of pcrhapa three hundred person itwalwd the hotly of the soldier
iiwl hla'iintHtarv eacort.
Tho Catholic servient at the ravo
were silent. With the family and
tmmedlulo frlenda of Ihe dead soldier
on the eaali of the grave, the military
eacort on the wcat aide, and crowda
mnhsefl.all about, the caakct wan low
ered Into the flower decked grave.
Then ut the command of an vm'iccr
the firing squad stepped up and llrud
three rounds of shot over tne grave.
piteous walls aroau
At each volley
from tho family and frlenda of tho
dead hov. Theao were only silence
hy the sounding of "tape" by tho
bugler.
Vcara For Hern.
Klve second after the laat note f
' tho hugle call had died Ihe echo was
heard In the eaat and the crowd
turned to the hills where among tha
roasea sllhoutted against the blue
s'ty another bugler win sounding
tape" to the more distant hills.
There was scarcely a person In tha
cemetery whom, eyes did not till
the funeral, whlcn waa carried out
(t'ontliiurtil on iwgi four.)
on
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'.'If later Mr. Hubbell attempt to dictcta
a county ticket and county orffanUatlon, it
Will be ttme to deal with him, and the Journal will be found antagonising any such pretensions."
From the Albuquerque Morning Journal
of August IB, 1920.
In lHII'J Krmik A. Ilitlilicll, then nit nlmcnre Iml
itmhitinii .fnting politician, cflVi'ti'd u fiiainn with
Ilcrnalillo county ilmiocrntH, obtained for liitn-sel- f
mill Ilia inllnH-f- r
a mnjnrity of the iiiHiicnlinl
mill remnili'rnlive pliicfK fin Ihe votinty ticket, il".
(litti'ittt'tl
ri'irtilitr rcpiililicitn ornaiuziilinii hnitleil
liy the Into SI. S. Otero, ntnl nilibofl'dintrnl nf
the ifovrriiment nf llcrimlilln ciiuntv. h.tvintj
in t lint elect inn a majority nf lh enmity
pnininiKsitincrH, the county rlerk, tin nasessor mnl
Ihe proliutp jtnlife.
It took Ihe people of llrrn.'illlln ciiiinty kcvimi- tern years to hrenk IIiiIiIh'II'h iiIihiiIiiIp control of
the j'ottnty poveninii'tit. Dtirinrf tlint period, with
Ilia control nf thia county na a linao of onenil ions.
hft I
ami- - tho buna of all New .Mexico, tlielntor of
legislation mid tlitvctor of pnlitic policy in !'"
in the hislory of this commonwealth.
worst
Dunne; those seventeen yours, protrresa in this
eouuty waa at a standstill. Ihe rcIhhiIh I lime a
Jfrim subject for slatewitle jest. II ill h less political
henchmen sipianilcrcil the money tux payers paid
fur the education of children. Komi Imildiiit;
coiiNcd.

The dcluils of that period are iiVHilalile ill the
files nf Ihe AlliuipieripiR Morning .louriinl. ,
DurifiK t lint pertoil the "BKsessnient viltclr was
developed into a powerful instrument for more
tightly welding the fetters of bot.s rule upon this
county. It was the practice nf Itnss lluliliell In
approach it nierchunt, or other taxpayer, name
such campaign contribution as his fancy or present need might dictate, demand the money forth
with, under penalty if refused of an increase ni
assessment for taxation that would cost the victim more than the amount nf the campaign
good or be sorry," was the Ilnhbcll slogan.
The details of the "Assessment citlcli" are avail
able in. the flies nf the Allitiiptenpie Morning
Journal.
During that period the sheriffs office, the as
sessor's ofllce ami the f rcasiiror's office took fees
anil perquisites ranging from H,(XH) to Ufi.lHMI a
year each. The prckmgs oT the enmity clerk were
rich. Tlii- taxpayers paid the bills and the men
who got the ofllce p.iid generous percentages into
'
the campaign fund coffers nf the Itnss.
.The details of these dealings in public muiiev
are available iji the flics nf the Albuquerque Morn
ing lournal.
The principal infjiicncc in breaking the rule of
I toss Iluhhcll in llcrnaljlln county was the Albu.
Mnrpherson,
querque Morning Journal. I).
t licit directing the policy of the Morning Jouinal,
A.
lluliliell to dictate
refused to permit Frank
either the policy of his newspaper nr the size of
his assessment return. Hallier than surrender his
pi"'sriiial liberty hu turned and fought.
lluliliell declared a boycott on the Morning
Journal, and so complete was the terrorism he exercised over Albuquerque merchants that a number of them obeyed orders and withdrew their advertising.
( it incus of Hcrnnlillo
county, regardless of polThey
itics, rallied to .Macpheison's support.
It
fight.
Hut with all that
hacked in up in his
backing four years mid two bitterly contested
elections, long fights in the courts and a community divided against itself were required In
break Uiibbcll's grip on this county and drive him
nut nf power.
The history nf that fight is found in the files of
Ihe Albuquerque Morning Journal.
So strong was the Hubbell machine that a remnant nf it has endured through nix elections in
each one of whivlt Hubbell has fought to regain
his control of the county government, and has
been defeated.
This county now faees another such tight: Rut
this time the conditions differ ft'om those in any
election since Hubbell 's firsi complete defeat. As
in IS!)!! lluliliell has again effected a fusion with
certain democrats. As in IriiKi the democrats with
whom he is dealing huve allowed him to name his
men for a majority of places on tho county com
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mission, for assessor, for county clerk and probate
e
offices that absolutely control the
county government, all nniiiify funds, taxation
Valuations, the election machinery, the schools
and the roatls.
,
These detnircriils, acting in the1 interest of R. II.
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The attempt lias not only been made but lias
eded. Hubbell has dictated a county ticket
and is engaged in putting up the familiar Hubbell county organization, "by the use nf the familial Hubbell methods; ill the joint interest nf his
own return to power and the election of Hanna
lis governor. The local llnnna managers have
il' i l nk i n to deliver the democrats to llernalillo
county into this organisation, as a part of flic
price for lliibbeH's :IK) votes for llnnna.
Where tines Mr. Mageo stand upon this proposition! lie has promised the readers of the Jo'nr-ua- l
that he will deal with such a situatimi should
it arise.
The situation has arisen and is
every taxpayer and citizen of llernalillo
county. The whole program to which Mr. Magee
says his newspaper is committed is threatened by
this situation in that it involves continued free
government and clean government in our home

ft

county, as against the restoration nf an absolute
II
liossism under Hubbell, should the
scheme prove successful.
There is no disposition to embarrass Mr. Magee
in quoting his promise of two months ago to deal,
with such a situation should it arise. Tlicr" is a
real tight on in Iternalillo county in which good
government is at slake. Those who oppose the
Hubbell Hanna deal need nil the help they can get
to win thnt fight and defeat the consummation of
the deal. The Journal's help is needed, together
wilh that of every ritiy.en who stands for clean
politics, efllcicnt administration and decent government.
More than a week lias now elapsed since the
terms, of this deal were agreed upon between representatives of Mr. llnnna and Frank A. Hubbell.
and since Hubbell picked his county ticket.
During that time the Morning Journal has made
no statement of any kind indicating its approval
or disapproval of this transaction.
Where does Mr. Magee stand?
Is he for this deal or against itt
c
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HOOIIGAU' OF U. S. POLITICS
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V. H., Oct.
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Benntor

statement regarding allt'tf-eIlurdlns
now
ttfnch overtures toward
association of nation wa hailed by
Qovernor Cox, of Ohio, In pcei'hei!
through New Knslunii tnduy
"blunder" nd an "Httompt to deceive
the American people."
"After president Wilson had asked
him." said tho democratlo
rsndldate. "If he had really
said France had been guilty of such
of international manners.
it hreaih
he complained he did not see how his
ow
could
word
misconstrued ui
meanlnr Krance had sent her spokes
man to, him when all he meant was
that there had been those who spoke
a sentiment which they representee.
to be very manifest among the
Vrench neniile. The facts Justify the
conclusion that Senator Htirdlng ha
atiiiildlv.
thoulth deliberately,
tempted lo deceive tho people of tho
Tnlted fMates.
(alls M cprrncnsllie.
"Afier utlking to the king of,

n
On eeery possible
dom at nil.
he had both spoken and voted
ugulnsl the prlm'iplo of self determination, not only for Ireland but fur
every other small country.
"Ilaiinr Hooligan."
"When he extricates himself from1
the difficulty of his blunder with the
return numonst na may return
the Irish nuesllon, especially as tho
K,.m,t of h attltudo of
c,.rn tl.ere was seised upon by Hrlllih
and was fol- Journals as quasl-oHlrl"owed l.y reprisals asalnst trisn cui- seiis oy liie miiur'is w vj i ibi iiiimin
t
constabulary,
"8enator Hnrdlng probably menus
count ant ly ntleit niter-stoo- d
well, but hi
attitude would seem to make
him the 'happy hooligan' of Amcr
lean polities, searcfiy (itieu tor tne
serious business of the presidency."

French humorists, he leaves the dl- rot Inference In his statements thai
th. peonle of ! ranee throimh a gov- agent were conveying to
him their dissatisfaction with the
league, when all ths world know tho
exact opposite Is the 'truth. It Is conduct so reprehensible as not to be excused ai a stupid blunder.
'The governor's referenee to "the
king of French humorlNls" was apnurentlv to Maurice ' le Kohru,
French author now traveling wlthj
Henntor Harding and formerly travel- -'
KTItlKK IN MKXKX)
Ing with Governor Cox,
the
MsHitaehusetts.
.
At Worceelrir,
A Htrlke
TY,
MKX10
governor repeated his stsnd on ;h!of u.ooo cost miner0t.In the state of
leugtto of nations and suid If
n
grsve
such
asslmed
take up the ques-- j Coahulla has
h. willof personally befora
the bar of) pects I'mvlhionul Preeldent Ic La
Ireland
ifrortM
making
Is
;
determined
public opinion In the world, eharuc-- Hitertu
torlslng the present condition in Irs I to eliec' a speedy compromise,
"
land aa a war of extermination.
' Just a few days earlier." the gov- - KVIA IA 1ANKIU RKT AUHFrn-'d
ernor continued, "the eenator com- LONION. Oct. 19 flylvin
that a statement by him on' huirt, dntighter of Mrs. Kmmeline
tnd:iy, chnrg- Irinh freedom hsd been misunderstood, i'unkhlrst wjim
and that
dia nut nteun irlh free-- ) d with publishing seditious literature.

tli

srrtit

FALL

AT

Th candidate hU not ton
ttoii4d to ntcik Itt'trt. When h
hfard tho calift ot tho crowd of
I
hundred ncmunn that hud
Itathorod to mm hi in, however, ho
flipped on a hunt own-nu- t
whhh
hf huttonod to the chin and ;hti.
mill wcarlmr
him bath
nlipiicrn,
Hteppcti to tho roar vdatform. nnd
fipiikt fur five mtn u ten,
Tho cnndhinto fonciudod an
rt
n ne.fi h west New York lant
nlKht at Kurfalo. governor o had
tmpot
thriH
tnnt 'New
Hainpshlrn
on
mooiliiKti
hi ' program
at
Nanhtia. MunchcMtcr and t'onrort.
itrecffiinir a nmht moctinrr at

JOIOS

PARLIAMENT

BOSVIELL

Both Speak at Rally To
night; Good Meeting:
at Portales
ROSWEI-L- ,
N. M.. Oct. II
Jndtre
Merrltt C. Mac hem, republican candidate for governor, arrived here thin
mornlnir where he waa jolnod by Hon-tttFall, and both will uddre
republican rally here tonight.
Roawoll
republicans are maklnir
great plane f'r the meeting tonlrht
It
promises to be the Uu R.u.t
and
rally nf tho politic! campaign thu
far.
Thn fact that I Kith .ludi--o
Mechem and bonator Kail are to talk;
tonight Una tended to odd in tor erst to
tho meeting and many ricmocruts
hero who are going to veto for Har d
Inr urn taking Intercut In the meeti-

TAKES

lml

liiarrrOtl with lMnton Ihrniifth tlit
nlKht and hud nhnt him um lhiy wit
at u hrnakfaHt tahlif hcfnrp flnwil.
Mtk. 1'ri'ti' waa In 1 invr when
tht murdt'i'
known hy Ihu
diwnvri y uf lnton'N hotly In n
t
noti-ltmllt crypt tit tho
oi i
hit fhihinalo homo hfr u dw
Altt-nuinvwllKallon Htm wa:i
Hforti-f- l
hy nttnrhfn ut
hack her
dlMrh-Thf
t hitf
utloi n y' oflt-ttriMimpfiniVd uIko
y hor
h unhand
and dHiiKht'T, Hinro hi-- return nil '
hfiN lit'ht ahnoHt
dally
root r'nrt'H
with ilw illstilfi uttonipy'H rrcmtit-- .
allvi'H find tinm her
and
rroin ot hot- rvlili'iK t' th-ihi Ml
a nlory whh-h d lo Iiti- - nlnh-no'at today.
A.'t Mi IV.' to rntnfdftod Jmr
Htatfrncnt, W. i' I xirnn and
Tnrncy tif tho dlntiict nttor-nov'hurrtoilly.
foiff
mry f.xfti ;h Idnn-tlt- y
Mm. I'citi
of th iiTnons who h Mid hctil
dno tho actual Hhiyinc. nnd It wait
tiflli'Vfil that tho aulhorltlra
knew
wIiitp ti riml tho two and that

county government and county organisation
it will be time to deal with hint, and the Journal will be found antagonising any such

Ilnniia-lluhh-

of

ho ma nt Jacob ('. Iininn, when that
wi'itlthy nilnliiff man wutt nlnln here
hint Jitnn, today tolil tho illfttrU't attorney '
invt'Jitijtatli.ie
J'putl-tho
rane Mhc tmw a man nml n .woman kill

I

or oppose it f
Mr. Carl C. Mugoe, the owner nf the Journal, entered New Mexio in April nf this year mid announced n prog rn ni of advocacy of political
championship of clean government and destruction of boss rul
This county is face to face with a clean cut issue
of returning to boss rule under lluliliell, by way of
the Ilauna-IIubheticket, or of remaining a free
county with the people in control.
In the primary election leading up to the recent
republican state convention, Ihe fact was pointed
out that lluliliell s fight in that primary eontest
forecasted and paved tin1 way fur a fight to wrest
control of the county govern it enl
the people, lluliliell planned, if defeated, mid he. knew
he would be defeated, to bolt tho republican parly
and take his followers to the dcniovriits with an
olTer of fusion. The only uiilimkcd for development in the whole matter has been the willingness
rif certain democratic leaders who have fought
Hubbell for years, to accept the conditions and
terms of the trade as it was put up to them by
Hubbell mill Kd Chase and by which they agreed
to try to deliver the county government to 1 Itili-beill exchange fur ,KK votes for lllllllill..
During that primary fight Mr. Magce insisted
that Iluhhcll was not an issue in it, but he said in
an editorial in the Morning Jotirnnl of August I.'i:
"If later Mr. Hubbell attempts to dictate a

1pIo,

t

I,

Arrests Are Expected in
Los Angeles
Mystery

m

ij two
TODAY

Rl'lilNm-'IFJM)Mnm. OW, 1f.
Tho entry of flovcrnor 'ox of Ohio
Into Now KiiKland wnn tnarkod hy
htn npftcnrn nci In pn Junta
a crowd nt tho rallruMd ntnllun In
In cliy onr ly today.

DENT0F1MUR0ER

0.

HECriOK

Cox in Pajamas
Addresses Crowd
At Springfield

judge--th-

Hanna, iletimratie candidate for governor, propose
to sell the government of Iternalillo county to
lluliliell for such votes as Hubbell can deliver to
Hanna. There are other media of exchange in the
buying of votes than actual eaxl'.. This proposal
of the local llnnna lieutenants, led by Kd Chase,
is to buy Hubbell 's IIIXI votes for a consideration
nf one enmity government to he transferred to
Hubbell if a majority of the voters can' be made
to approve Ihe deal.
Where does the Morning .Ton til n stand on this
dealt Does the .Ion run approve its rniisiitumn-lin-

rnorn

10

ng;.

Factories Closing Cause
More Unemployment
Each Day

Judge Mechem and Hugh Willlnni,
corporation commissioner, addressed a largo crowd yesterday afternoon In the enurthoufte at rortaht.
pespllo tho fact that It wnn an after,
noon
f.enione who attciidctl
the llnnna tiiffht moHMiig here la ft
yenterduy
week
sold
afternoon h
cxnw'l wasj within Hft persons of hcinr;
as large. Knrmr (lovernor hlndm
presided at the mooting.
Judge Mechem was Kivn a cordial
welcome nt Portales ami his audience,
was luoHt attentive.
lie spoke on
both Mate and national Ibsiioh. ntret-ln- T
hitt ponltlon on ntate Ineuon and
te.ilnu the people where he ntood on
good roads and better
pay for teachers.
Williams also tipoke on slato and
-national Innues, He epoko
ly of hts on loo and cited the republican platform as pledging legislation
to give the corporation commission
more power.
JudKn Mechem and Bonn tor Tail
were guests here today of J. M. rlr-vo- y.
Hoth expressed thomMlveH as
pleased with the remtldlonn outlook.
They believe the party In going to
poll a greatly Increased vole In this
section nf the state.
fltate

run Aaas?ATi;tj pmtt
t
I.(N1MN'. tut. 18. Purliamont ro.
oponod today with th altuation cmnicd hy tho con I atrlko and the Irian
prnhk-comhinlnK to draw the mem
bora to
ostntlnlntor In large num- born,
Thun,
the bcjtinnln
of the
autumn mtulon, whtcii unually fit art
itKhlly
with a
attendfd houna and tho

or unimportant auhlcct
found tho lowor chamber crowded in
anticipation of an Immediate debate
on the coal ntrlku.
Th
dincunnion wm opened hy fllr
Hotw-r- t
llorno, pronlrlent of the board
of t rn do. J I o declared the iro vern ment waa open lo every form of
by which a peaceful nolutinn
REPORT 5 DAYS
of thia groat niion could bo oh-- !
lalnod. Iln appoald 1o the honno
to keep all hltternt'itH out of the
aaylnK the problem wan to be
not hy denunciation but by
BEFBREjLECTION tjnlvod
good will and common Henne.
When Premier Lloyd Oeorff entered ho received an ovation.
hie flpeech Hlr Itobert reviewed
Expenditures of Both theInattempt
UT
at m settlement with the
F!
minora and drew a gloomy picture of
Parties to Be Made
the roan Ita If the atrike wore to be
continued. Factories throughout the
Public
country were cioinr, he aald, with
each day throwing 10,000 out of employment.
dnys be
8T. KOU1H, Oct. lU.-f- lve
It had been stiff Rented, continued
fore tho coming election, on Thurs ihe apeuker, that because the country
day, October 2. complete records of waa In thin horrible trouble the mintho collections and diHhursements of er should be given eomothlng. That, Four Day Speaking
tho republican and democratic parties he nuld might nettle the strike, but'
Is Announced for
win nu Kiiiimtiien in ine punuc
If tt did au other would have lo h;
The senate, committee appointed to nettled every three montha, when
Next Week
InveeMpate.
cainpaign
expenditures om the Ininresnlon cot about that It
ting here, yen twrd y directed was only necessary to threaten
u
chairmen uf the nut tonal, senatorial strike In order to get something.
MARION. Ohio. Oct. 15.
Vnatr
Harding will wind up his cumpntKH
and CKitgressional committees of the
two parties to file such reports ut
next week with a four day Kpeakmrr
Chicago on that dato.
The reports i
;np In Onlo, during which he will
are to cover all activltlcit since the
make night tuiresseM itt Cleveland.
NOT SEEN,
party chairmen testified ut the comAkron, Cincinnati, and Columbun.
mit toe hearing In Chicago several
Benntor Hnrdlng hsd tdny his flrht
weeks ago.
real reepiie from rampsigiiing in ev.
riiiirtw
Tho senatorial committee does not
eral wetiks. No speeches were on lit
expect (o meet swain until niur
tNVUT oAIo program.
The front porch esmpsinn lrUtally
Novcmher 3, provided party chairended yettrday with the speeuli to
men agree to file the information
llrxt voters.
usked lor.
Tomorrow at 7 a. m. he will leave
In event they refuse or fall the Denies Government Has
on his Innt rapipaign trip nutsidu thi
nenatora decided to Ueet In Chicago
Hiixtf1,
currying him to ItocheiHer, and
prior to the "election nnd subpoena
Any
Put
Out
Huffnln, New York.
the chairmen nf the committees.
would

follow noon.
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Bite of Pet Monkey Is
Likely to Result
Fatally
irt. 19. The condition
ATrK.Vel.
of King Alexander, who ts ritieiilly
ill UN U r htiU of in feet Inn I'llt'tied hy
tho hlte of a pet monkey, was un- eii'ly this morning, ueioid-- ;
log to u hull. tln iHHiied hv his nhyHlc-- I
Ills drowsiness per- litis nt 1 u. m.

the hulletln Maid.
The King'n condition seemed worse
f the
tnduy, owing to congestion

hImim.

NAK1H'

r

rareijit.

w
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Where Does Mr. Magee StahdMM SAYS
On the Hunna-HubbeTicket? SHE WITNESSED

CITY PAYS

vice Conducted
Luis Otero

If

sri a s i;''

CHICAGO

4.(11(1.

AimOOIATRD

Impreuive Military

lis

r

f :y

I u n as.
Newspupers here speculate On hln
hlireeNSor, HIItUld his Illnetts lei imnuio
A numher of
futiilly.
It
lire Duggexltd tor the throne.
l hut I'lltKo hitrh'H of Itelgium.
o
mm
King a inert unu
J'""nK''"',
Is the riivortlv.
tjueen
(tppoHltinn Journals point not thnt
Ihe nuttiiul heir to the throne under
the ( iinelllutioii would he I'rtni t'nul,
hrothei- of King Alexander unu, third
non of former King
'onntiuuinn.

prins

Sugar Advances Cent
On New York Market
YtMtK, Oct.
The first
In ivflned siianr In several
months took place today when one
refiner Increaned th prim one cent
to s hasie of 13 cvnts a pound.
The market tone Wa tsettcred today us the retuilt of an announcement
that .New York 111 k would aid
Cuhnn rinam lug. Haw sugnr ha been
declining t ver since the iniimmrlutn
wits declared In (uhn.
NEW
ndvnuce

Have yon n'giHieml, nwn and
AoiiHn of Albuiurriur? Ocliintv
itU Is the last ttuyr

ABOOCIATCt

NUT IN.

net.

nt
I

Assnr-anee-

s

Boys in 'Playing
' Hanging9 Strangle

given the state
have
Youth to Death
Kreiteh
ment hy fount
charge here, thnt the French governB
THI
BOCIVCtt HC
ment hus not given authority to anyMKMPIIIH, Tcnn., Oct. 1 0."Plny-In- g
llurdlng
one to approach Ketiator
hanging" proved fatal yuMi-nhiwtih
that the rrpuhllcsn to rharles Weiss, non of Ham Weisn.
pieHidantlnl nominee take the lesd in of Kndorn, Arkansas. A ropo placed
comunder the boy's arms b several "cow-beforming n new world asniK'tstlon.
panions as part of a game of
('tilling attention to an 'official
and high wny men" sllpiwil,
Issued hy the Prem-forentn of-f- iyesterday, Ihe Ktem-told the ruiight under his rhin and it rung led,
nmler m creiiiry nf ntafe lisvis, he wut him to death. The v let lot's parents
assured the French government had wer attending a funeral.
delegated no spokeMman to act for It
In negotiation
with Hennty Harding
Congressman Mondell
either "formnllv or Informally,
or unofriidsllv."
Auto Wreck
Tho announcement of the visit of
the fronch charge to the fttats d
part men t yeHtenlay
nfternoon was
V Tlt
SCiAT
MIH
mad today hy .Mr. Iavin who oald
yo..
Ki. 19. FVanlt
thnt while "nunt lo Itetirn hsd de- W.IANIER,
Mondell. republican leader In tha
livered no formal reply to the Ameri
In titl ed
enn note of Inquiry to the French ' hotistt of renresentiitlvrs, wue
government, he supposed the ussur In an automobile accident todayonwhite
lnnicting
ihi
work
rer4untstlon
ny
were
given
tne
cttnra
fhe
niicen
reservstion near Itiverton,
result of prevloti communications Hhoshone
According to a telephone messoge
with hi government
here Mondal' leg wa broken.
Mr. iHiviH suid ho did not know
No details of the accident were rewhether the French government
Mondell ts Ik tug bi oiisht to
would enn'ent Itc1f with thu denial ceived.
(united formally yesterduy st Paris and a hospital In Lander. He hud been
the nssurnnces gven the state de- making u Hnkliig tour of thu state
partment throiirfh the French charge lor the retmhltcan party.
or whether n formal reply wo I Id ho
made to the formal note of Innulry
sent bv thn American government at
(he direction of I'rcrddent Wilenn.
It wss further stated nt the depart- When you O, V a thlnp thnt
ment that the American aovernment
had never had any Intimation of a means It is all rightIs that it has
vour approval, and
rcsdv to be
dcKire hy the French government to
pitNsed on to the N I, XT iae of
"scmp" the prt'pent leufc'iio of nnlton
development.
or to revle It.
Thousands of ienplr In A 'ho.
qiterque have nlsf-ettheir . K .
Airplane and
their Ntainp of approv il, on ti
ol The
t'oltimnx
t'lutitlfied
.iri.i.
Passengers Lost. sh the modern means of t'liinu
A til Klit:
what they want
TMf AtoClrD
They work Fait ami carry Knrl
MIAMI. Fla.. Oct. 19. tfeareh was
They can serve jou in a hue. lit").
made today for a passenger airplane
useful wttys--nn- d
cost hut liiue-which left hero Hunday morning for
NasNuu. Hahama iMinnds, with ten
pamngers. but did not arrive bete.
n evpTicnced "Wsnt
Htorms were reported off the Florida
wilt answer e:.d
const yenterdny and It Is thought the
plane mny have stopped at some or
uur ad h i 1
the smaller Islands.
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CongreginaiisU Close
Anniversary With
,

t

'

.

r

.

Dinner.

Tha fortieth annircniary bf tha or- jtaniilnff of the Flmt Con ffro (rational
night at
clone Ja
ohuroh came to
(th church parlom with a "Plymouth"
supper, which waa largely attended,-'
Hiurlca by tha early mmlxra of the
church and the reading of lettera
Horn aome of the niemben of Ioiik
Hito featured the program following
4 hi auppi'r.
bum the enrly
nictnbttra now iivin in ohur purta
of tha oounuy wrr read by i'rof.
K. Uodfiln, of the Lnlveralty o
r,
tftrtW Miixtru,
who notud aa
llnrman tinydcr and Frank
Hfronif. '
The principal n'Vlrewa wrva made
1iy Atri. L. A. Colljnira ofubvm and
Xor Hnydtr. Mn, Colhnga came to
AiburUrqiiA In lfeM and wua one of
'the rirat Sunday arhool twvlieni at
the IKUe church after it wua erected.
Aim, Colling told her lu'arera how
h tramped throuirh annd knee deep
"to Barelaa and to Old Albuquerque to
visit the fnmilioa of the Bumluy achoul
jiMpiia, For & while eh aald ahe waa
In the academy and following? her day's work, would viiriL the
Txirenta of the Sumlny acnool pupilH.
Mie did not have time after work
huum to ah home to pupon her rail-- Ina garm en ta. ahe aald, no called in
achool elothea, but
hT ever-duof thia ahe anld ehe lnnulLud
mmiy of the ones alia vlalted.
Hhe told m etory of the chunh
nambera ffretlnir to the ohurch'a
rtrnt bride and groom, Mr. and Mr
C. 0. How, tu thiy arrived In
from a honnymoon trip. The
mombtrs guv theni a- aupper ahe
fnid, which the brido and groom ate
to their fliewomfort, because of the
rknta of their admiring friends.
Karl Snydur told how the early
Vom.lnt hd to crone an a'rqtfla at
P Antral
avenua and Broadway, whtrh
'
bt that time had no bridge. The
building of the bridge waa conaldered
auch a bifitorlo evenL he euid that the
town nw"papef devoxed tour pagoi
4o desortbe it,
A mtiHlcAl prfljram wag ateo jrlven
to at nigivt

Lttr

'

'

International Society

a

H
J

H
.
I

i

l
t

nation.

"I am aure timt my worda could
not bo conntrued tu any that t ho
French government ha Rent anybody
to me. The thought I wun trying to
convey waa that thrra hud come to
aio thONe who anoke a BenUtnent
whloh they rupreaejited to be vury
munlfcMt among the French people,
but nothing could auggent the French
government having violutud thu
of inlornatfonui
relations
Otflclut France would never aeek to
go vcr your high offlco aa our chief
executive to aiPal to the American
people or any portion thereof.
"X can hue no ijn propriety in private citlxena of France, or in Americans deeply friendly to Franoe.
tu ton ilivir undnratandlng of
ecntlrntmt In that friendly republic.
"XtJ not lmpurtun, enough to dlrt- -j
cue, i r halts, but 1 vury rexpuctfully
urge that an informal expression to
me la. rather moio that to a private
cttlxeu. 1 iiold a piaoe aa a member
of ,thu foreign relatione committee of
the (Tailed Htatvi wuiute, which la
charged with oertain conUiutiuiial
authority In dealing with foreign
and I nm iteecHaartly cotutcioua
thut I. am the nominee of the republican party for president of our
"In the combination of these two
poNitlons It ought not to be unecmly
thut aoine very devoted friends of a
new and better relationship among
notions, no mutter whence they camti,
should wish to advise me relating to
axplrutinn to
with our
In nttuinlng tlint Jilgh purpose,
Let mo attire you again of the observance of nil the proprietlea und
uguln assert thut the French government hua maintained that great respect for your position to which I
myself nuhieTtbe.
"With great reipect, I am
"Very truly,
"WAHItKN O. HAKDINQ."

Snow Will Fall
In Denver Tonight
,

Mcain wmm
rENVKIt, Oct. 11. Know will
In lcnver and most of the stats
v
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Ttont streak or ruin your material in
a poor dye. Inidit on DUmond l)yea."

Kasy dirsotioti t in avory package.
perninnent
frr the prevention
veirj'
cf tuhrrulosle composed of all mem-e- r
of the If sens of nations and the
GIRLS!
1
LEMON?
nitsd H'ates, wfts formed today by
the international
conference here. Blr William Robert
iJtilii. of Kdinburg, Scotland, was
PLEACH; WHITEN
elected iireNliieiit and Hondon was ae- tailed for the first aunuai meeting
antumn.
tiext
' Plana were discussed for
all tutierculosls campuigna
Make Lmon Lotion to Double
fiiroogh
on intvrnational
bureau
whirn evenniatly will bw Established
Beauty of Your Skin
of the 'league of natlona.
Uc
:cw3! iiau A m sit
Bluetts lit Juice ol two tumour
i
KN'H PfsTfWrnFW into a buttle containing threo ounces
e of Orchard
TTTNTOH.
W. V. A broken
While which can be had
away a good one to dry o it leer a. at snv druir Htiiro. ahakr .nil mid you
i hmuirh it four eases of egg were havn a quarter pint of harnilusa und
g abelht, carefully ueilgnirui lemon Iileacn for lew cents
to con tain
alassage thia sweetly fragrant lotion
ll)owM,
filled wHh whiskey. Tla
Into the face, neck arms a id hands
tiny hole were scaled with cenuut.
each day, then shortly note the beacty
'
vtt,
rag at the of your skin.
WANTFii
lioraid Oillt Job
famous stage beauties use lemon
Jules to blench and bring that eott.
'
e
complexion. imons
Tha Herald ij the Kw Mexico clear,
have always been umjd aa tt freckle,
tiT thsfc tivkos th "Want" out sunburn
and tun remover. Make this
vX WtJit Ad by brinfrinj UtulU. up and ti-It.
PAfUS,

T

Oft.

WSIM

Ucp; OmorA
It

it

abtol-ulel-
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Coal

Soft Coal on the market, yet the
is moderate.
I4:
ALL KINDS Of WOOD '

t,h Bmt
'j. , pric

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
,

Phone 251.

The Thtslnesg Mon'i Coioiicmtlve
association will meet temoirdw hlaltt
at 6:30 o'clock nt the Alvnrndo hotel
for a dinner.
The an mini election nf efNcetn, Will
t
take place nt this nyetiny.

coNVini

i

iv n nnj:u.

WHAV, Colo., Oil. 1. Artie Me
Ther wna a good turnout Inut even- rnnehman, was found
Ing nt republican headquarters, 117' Kee, a young munWT
of his wife in
KUiltv of the
North Flrvt street, for the Ileplbllran tin- Yuma inur.iy dtstrtot court lulo
rally. (. M. HurlM-rThe jury dellh rated S
Cienrgn H. Khvk, yesterday.
hoiii H ItefntP return Ing n Verdict of
J and Ijturence I', L,et annlte.
Mir. MVKef
ilegrei. mnrler.
1r. Rnrlior (llpfltttMed cotmly Irruc) firsf
in the bm k of her bend with
J find snid thut an rouniy chalruiun he ' n uh
A
pill ft, lit'.!".
homo
her
xhoiKun
ai
cofulin-a i h un cam- KN Kolnir
piiiiri, ttiid mtitco a flcfin t Ik In for thej vilerr ueiu niaile a ware of the den
m' between
riMiiiiiiiitinn of the ctoiuty tirkcl.
Iho deinrterillS nud lhibtll- hiiIi) th
was one thut all re-- , itcM in the couuiy bv which the dr
1
pIlblliMlltS
MlppOl t.
were w llliou; to f Ul rend r con- Air. Klork spnke on naflonril iHStirs trol of the i
my to Friink A. Ihlband lit' !;tt:iio of tuitions nud ui(id be In return for a
county offices
?iipnoi r' of liardiiiK and the nalioiiul, ti'id bin suiMort of the slate thket..
ticket.
Mi' urired
the defeat of the fusion
.Mr. !eo look up the fusion Heltet
ll. kot and the atletniit of Iluhla II to
tinil i hit id lepiihlii'iiim to m Mint nil net hack In power in the county.

iv

Reed Miller

N. I',. A. Hiaff HtHTlnl.
Y' ltK. Oct. IB. This pic- the ail piano union station"
ture
may be but n dream of today, but
aviation experts hold It Is certain to
NKW

BANKERS TO REPLY

'

'

tomorrow. Americans
phrase, "It can t be

TO COMPTROLLER

only reach Its hlchest
Va lue
when it becomes possible tn
.
.
to land or start from the hrart of
aviation expena sn.
by Orn - :he
Resent And to do this the roofs Of big IShiUl- -,
he
utuied,
I
cial . on
heir
The drawing of such a landing wna.
'conceived by F. T. Fcllncr, of llrouk- Integrity

Attack

G.

0. P.

Ono of America 'a Foremost Concert Singcra will ap- pear tonight at the High School Auditorium. Go'
hear him there, and then come in and hear hia masterful voico on Paths Records.
You will And tho reproduction surprisingly natural.

ME TICKET

Harrh'inious Convention
Held at Bernalillo; 200
Delegates There

'

prrferttlon of auch devlcra aa' Tfjirmony reigned
suiirente In tho
the neuoropier imikcs posninie ttiu Band
oval t'ouiny IMpiitillenit
WASHINGTON.
Oct. 10 -- A com t,.i,..trt
in,u f.. uif.
Hlxson, of
mlttee Jieaded by F.
,';U1,(ut IJeinnllllo y Htei(lay and
lllIt Kivun ft tM,l :t()0 by
New York, to draft a reply of the f),n,
leinnied from Iternallllo
Uv ..tui-in- B
American Hankers- association to the ,.,.
itt ,,r
the convention uul
attack made bv Cunint roller of
n..
A,.tn ...t thisrifelyinornhiK
rcint
ale m led, '00 dt legates bci ng
the Currency William on the hnnks tM,.Aipln hotels in New York City, hi
of New York City, was named Unlay Hll(i IIIV ,.x,,ert pilot can wifelv nav-h- y present,
(Hide
Mw,
ppeakers
Oil
.
Richard H. 11 awes, president ofj the
n1. ,,r th present tvpn ships. Nina i Merit Warren andincluded
Hidn".V Well.
j
.,
i'ihiuimi-.
...
riiui"
li'
'I'Iki iiiiiinlnimAnt
- .,1
conveniioti
ine
nt tlm fomntltten
i
nut I'eituhlienii plntfoi ion and
-.1
a mruiitm iiiii CoiuteiniM'd the lleril("-tnHCIIH'H tan uiiiir Bui-i" -- UiltlllUlS- In hi. nnnll:.! u.ldr.
n
nt Iho
,H
,l In hv tn-- . n or
.imi
nt
ViiKiuiI.
an
cxtm
tiation
ot llm ni.sui iiitlcn conviltliin ,
,vit,i nmny mill', of the celi-llnoinlniited
for oft lee were:
v . t. Ki lln.r o(l ThovoLohato
"w! wnnt to challxnip) tho ut- - ..... A n,.i.i ...rh
of CahitKoii I'undldo I .
or the l.nnk l' or nroklvn Imx
Ui. k on the
In ilorlnrrd I'V' (innsnli'n of HJitiduval and I'hil Jaeel
yiu

Am.rl-.-

w. ll

mill nr. hlt.'i ln n

..iiKinconi
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SEASON TICKETS pN SALE HERE

'''

;,,,,.,

--

Tti

r-

Star Furniture Company
113 West Gold

Phone

409--

h.

.......
.
.v tter ie need airmen who have sttld - t tn a
n.. m.... in
addressed the bankera In a plea fur
lh(, lnat:ill. t(, b rntirely practlc- - Uuli;.tl
elerk;' J'ulienrplo
credit sutflcient for tho needs of tho,llllle an(X ono of'the best possible riivnft of Cuba, coiintv trenminr;
.Max
,
farmers.
n,i,n- - ,,f holviug New York's ulr- .Mnndragon of 'Merm'i llllo for I'l.iiniy
n v.m
niei m.u
iniHllng and field problem.
Bet nul- Mnrlnno
hia prepared address i.eaiu
tu denounce ltlinv
ice lorn of the lihin
Auoloval.
sheriff:
Telesfor
itro - lllo.
what h described us tho "freu seed1 pone a urn
niipcrlnlend-Fllth-a- v
t hool
Jeineje. eotuiiv
running
from
roof
tiiKiintle.
gag." He said the practice bud
cut,: Jckua Cumidos, Joiiicz, probate
:t:iid to atth-sthi Hlxlh-nv- ,
only one reason for lis exist-- ! l,ri(l
A. Klchwald
uba. mutator
foot above the hluhent point ofjuiUc;
enre custom and that "It never got the
Waldorf-Astorii
Uoin Itio Arriba anil Xniidnvnl coun- luid
McAlnin
one voto for anybody" who had sent
ll('M
overhungluK
'''has Moiiloyn uf Calmxon,
slluhlly
u
wilh
Inclined
out tho aeodn t0 thu fanners.
niiiovu.
A floor
iow would bo ult- - ' erei
The secretary nlmi u u mm need he bonier.
The county centra) connnlllce was
llxi-for hangars and pinking spa
tteitld nsk rongreii foe an iHliliUjlMil for nirrtiQM
"fganked today witl Fsad
Hen.!
fwafij
appropriation of MO.uiiu.nou oveh
chnlrn.ati; c, 1. CmiWiIca. treasurer
roof;
eslimato in order toHnerenja; theNew York now hue a
Cluiv v., secre.niy.
ther salaries or technical 'employes o panseuger
currying ulr service.
ihu, been aliened with the
the department of uKiiculturu.
iuion
In
Aero limited, which started
way Inst ycaf with a corps of. movement.
hnuill
AY .Pl'HKCI.VriON
C, K. navat air pilots and
former
"After llfes' fitful fover he sleeps
flylug hoal, j
of t
Well."
' Tt
ervice
between NeA'j
IniiiiKurnti'il
mJ
o pnvs .Macbeth of iho dead King.
V
f
York and Ailrtntir City, now lins built
tonight, beneath New up Its Heel to iflfteen
(Sleeping
jj
'
Mexh rs sorf and being Watched by planes and esinhllched the business
the smrs and th. brilliant hues of the on a sound commercial basis. This;.
rkles ithov.-lithe tinorliil rcuiuins uf year Its activities ltn liolo the entln
one of the omintry's heroeM.
Horn n n A merles ri, of A merlcan Atlantic seaboard.
parcnis. Ihls worthy ib scenilaut
'alol)elt. O' ve.il Valencia County
If 1iibcI. Iji
nullcis
nlb-ihi nco
mily to thd Mturs and
Republicans Holding
Htripis. W'l'len I'm le Sam was in need
and duty called, he knew wherein he
your utomin-- so you can
Convention Today i i Henlme
Wmilil
be of .service.
t favorite foodrt without fer of
Was sent to France lo do his chare
In holding back the honlcu uf Kultut
Indigestion
araL to thi Men! n
nnd one day white the loving mother!
I.VWA8. Oct, 19. The re.puh
Flatuieiire
was repeating "Thy Will He Done"
Mean county
met this
Gasnt
drgabitt-- ami adopted res.
Included- in thu 'American casualty morning,
Acidity
Unions and then adjourned until H
,ut
county
nfiei
noon
this
when a
Palpitation
He fell a victim to flermnn Ons and "dock
Sholl; u victim to grmd. Ifo died in ueitet wiiine no.ninaieii.
K. M. (h'ro WHS eloated chairman
A few tnlileta of Pai"
Diapepsla
.nlsrh
Ihnl
cyrrort acidity, tlnt ri'irulating iligra-tio- n
He made the supreme sacrifice fyfiOf the convention and each delegate
mane a vice chairman. J'aul n.i
unil giving almost instant tom
the country of his nniivltv not ns a wa"
ii m it relief. Lrge tlc cae dutL-ion--n.
iorop Jr.. aro-thyphen but aa an America,, by .the J,r,,u n11" A
i
secretarica.
Grate uf lod.
Tha fesolutlona adopted Indorsed'
He deaerved the honor bestowed
unnn his memory todav. He deserves h Hl'ito and national platforms ond,
und will gel tho apnieciaUoii of a recommended a blue sky hrw In the
grateful ' people. Lai is Otero's death aiato. They also emphasized the need
of moro child weliare legislation and
was not In vain.
Cluivcfe,
- lcnnls - '
tressed other statu issues.
l.KT TIIK lli:UAIJ) . f
Tho convention
harmonious and
your
supply
wanta through tho want many assurances ure being received
.l support fiom persons who had
ad columns.

Concerning You
and Your Personal

Preference- -

'

It's Open Season Now for

mm

WINTER UNDERWEAR
That's Plain to Be Felt Ifaw These Fall Days
Your personal preference as to the kind of underwear
you desire, is suro to be satisfied here. Our assortment
makes disappointment practically impossible when you
come to this store to choose. In wool, Bilk and wool, or
lisle union suits and undergarments, medium or heavyweight, we offer you comfortable serviceable apparel in
dependable brand.
THE PRICES

FROM $3.00 UPWARD

GUARANTEE
Clothing Company

"i

lijjjmajjij

SAY "DIAMOND DYES''

Pari
'

fall
to

night or tomorrow morning, the
weather bureau predicted today, ,
In temperature
Kain and it
will precede the atorm, which la pow.
over western I'tah and moving MstJ
ward.

To Prevent Tuberculotis
la Formed. in

ym

'
Business Men to, "
Hold Dinner and
Elect Office
-

Speakers at Republican;
Rally Point Out Dangers in County

Harding's

lr

.

TICKET:

HUBBFXL

r -

Andrew R, tJncaford, S yon re old,'
and' Eugene fcchuyler
Iho grnnd Jury had the flrnti fingr-- of hia right hnnd,
eah hehj fur morning
wisft.ood
on the blown off ar.d biad J on ph. j.., tl yonrn:
bond thia
tu
hMKfc
ka of bean old, U nlTMing from a envor cut ovi-- i
rtaMng ir4
from
A. ttvivcatcr and Kred'
hi loft eye which la thrfitinln. toi
ktt
f Harlan. ,
injure hia eiglt n the rrHitlt of on.
and j huyjor, the latter nn
explosion of a UM'.inmo enp HiIh ntn
ear
In
10
IMtlon
drove
near tlm Jona runolb nnm of t)m city,
no VWdnemiay nnd .Thursday nights
Tlo two boyn wm'e playing with u
((oii tM wu'kH of beans from Iho dyiMtmltn
tnl
enp and mutches whvn nun
fifUl act 'nUr.g to the testimony of of the match" ignltvtL ond ?ift fire tik
Us wtrp taken to tho
Tb
,(.3.
the rnd of the vuik 1'he xpoliu
horn of A huylor, 614 Houth RrooU-- v followed.
The J oho buy ulfto It mif- tiv, u was Mild and Utr Bold tu ffrlng
from htirna on hia left hiiuul-duIn town.
various (oi
ttchuyler fir told the Judge that! Brnd Jonea, Rr fathor nf one of
hnd only been hired by Met to
brought the two to town In
hftul the henna,
Akd by tho Judge tho boya
automobile, Unking- them lo Ihu
why tin hadt not gone to Harton in' hia
office
D. li. Curme for treat-nicn- t.
Dr.
tit
flu day lime Instead at In tliu night
in take Iho benns, Wrhuyier wan un-- i
Hud the boya been bending fortitf to give a eutlsfiietory answer in
ward whnn the explosion occurred It
the opinion of tho court.
Mi. Oulklns tin mm that he loat la! la aaid they probably would bavo
been killed.
Only)
Hylveater
eight
sacks and
sack.
sacks haw bcfn accounted fo :
hett arraigned yon-- I
however. Mit
terdsy denied stenHng any sacks from
Reply
alkina but pleaded guilty thia morn-- i
U.K.
To Wilson's Letter
Following the declaim of the Judge, '
fnimy Agt-n- t O. Ti. Crawford ImuimI .
On World Society
n writ or attachment against Sehuy-- '
for parta of hi automobile which
mr tmc
'
oeitp
vityi stolen aevrral wetww ago,
,
MARION, Ohio, Oct. 19. The txt
iYawC.iil wna retrunlng from BarHe of Hfnator Hftrtllng'a litter,
nt in
ton a hen hia rar brviko down,
help and when rply to one from Prnidnt WilM'n
to town .to
be wont L'.irk to hts car someone hnd nuking whether tho acnatur had ben
H
then ooirntly quotvd in hia tlicen Cunt Hi
wheela from U
taken t
'
urn
to town for" two whucbj and upper h. la aa follow:
'
when ha returned to hia cur the sec"Dear Mr, prcaitlent:
ond time, one other whed uf the cur ' "I have boforo me a pre
copy of
Jtiid been stolen,
t'rnwfnrd clt" your letter to me of thia date, though
tv. o whufli which belonged to hia I am put in rfceipt uf the original
oopy.
ara on Ihm ttchuyler rar.
I om glad to make a prompt
reply.
"It la very gratifying that you
hesitate to draw JniVrcncea without
my asuurnnce that I am correctly
STORIES OF CHURCH
quoted. The quotation aa reported
in your letter U not exact. The notes
of the stenographer reporting my remark quote me aa aaylng:
" 'France hae aeiu her apnkeemaii
to me Informally, asking America In
Ita now realisation of the eitnntlon to
lad the way for an. aaaovlutioti uf

'linrlea

OF

'

I
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URGE DEFEAT

Drawing of Proposed Station in NewYork Perhaps a Dream of Today,
3ut a Reality Tomorrow

Writ Issued to Recover Explosion Injures Right
Hand of One Lad, Left
Part3 cf u Stolen
Eye of Other
.
Auto
.

19,

OCTOBER

THE AIRPLANE UNION STATION!

;

-

.

TUESDAY,

Big Money Saving Opportunity

A

on

'

TIRES

3Q-- 3

our price,

30-- 3

A
30-- 3

our price,

$17.15
$1 7.75

35o Hose- - for
60o Hose, 3 for
75o Hose,, for
$1.00 Hose for
$1.50 Pure Silk Hose for.
$1.60 Fancy Wool Top

$12.50

plain United States.

.

. '. . .

our price, $12.50

$17.1

5

.

The Above Prices are for Cash Only.

Out-of-

Underwear for cold weather. Bargains in
medium weight and heavy weight Union-suits- ;
also silk and wool weaves.
$2.50 Unionauits for.
$1.95
i
$3.50 Unionsuits for
$2.35
$4.60 UnioiiBUits for.
$3.35
$6.50 Unionsuits for
,
$4 05
$7.50 Unionsuits for
,
$6.15
!.
$7.50 Unionsuits for
$7.15

Bargains

All the flue new fall and winter
models, lit all the weavos, coat or slip-oall
Sweaters

colors end combinations.
$12.50 Sweaters for . . . ;
.... .'. . .$10.15
$9.60
$11.60 Sweaters for
$8.65
$10.50 Sweaters for . .
$5.55
$6.50 Sweaters for
$4.65
$5.50 Sweaters for
Kight Shirts a!nd Pajamas You will need
some warm night clothes for those chilly
nights:
'j
'
' Here are Bargains
.$2.95
$3.60 Pajamas
w
$3.65
HSO Pajamas
.. .$2 35.
$3.00 Nigbt Shirts

(.....,..

Splendid bargains in Men's Hose silk lisle
and wool.' Fall assortment, of colors and

$12.50

plain Goodyear

a OUR PRICE,
30-- 3'

$12.50

plain Goodrich

..

.

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED BY THE
MANUFACTURER
30-- 3
plain Firestone
$ 6.65
.

Cold Weather Clothihffc

-i

;
i,

...

,

(

,

.2Bo

'

i

$1.00
60o
80o
$1.15
$1.15

This Offer for a Limited Time Only.

'

"'"'-

Get Yours Now!

Town Orders Sent C. O. D.

Quickel Auto
..

.

.

&

Supply Company

ACCESSORY department
gjjjjjj 5 and Central Ave.
"

Phone

520

Awn
4

U

!

w

U4 West
Central
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Arrested for Vagrancy :
Woman Tells Taje ,
or Woe .
Republicans of Otero and
Lincoln Counties von
Haven Gypnlea, one Woman and alx
men were hailed Into police court
fident of Victory
thla afternoon on tha chatga of

Tuesday, October

rancy.
(
The irfen were fined ISO each and:
tha woman act free.
Tht iwomnn told Ike bollca a atory
of woe. claiming- tha men had threatened to kill her baby and that they
never worked. Hhe ald the women
hd to tin all the work and then turn
the money over to the men.
One man. he aatd. aecured flOO
woman by
from a Hnajtlah-Aineiica- n
intllina; her aome faka medicine. Trie
rly la camped near the Bareltut
bridge.

"The Confemiton" haa mude a
u
a ntasv play mid
IllrO.ooo hua been aepnt by the
Kllm rorpoiutUm in thtt mk-ina- ;

FIELDS

STATE

IN

More Companies Entering State; Fields Look
Promising
i
it.. .l Wi TlnUw.1
(In-ii- t
drilling activity In planned In
Ihe Thnreuu and ..Hevrn jikn
oil flcldfl. In
M the rimllUD
.
k
inu !( oAiintv thn for- mer brln. Immediately north of and
.num. nuuin
the Inner immimifiy
n bm.I .iiihm ftMt nl ThoroilU. N. M,
of the
a .Mutton on the miiln-'lln- e.
bit oil
Pe rnllroad.
Hunt
rompanlea
.retired lurire tract..Vaiea, after. rareIul.eomotly
Ihglrnl Held work by their neologlM.
throughout tho varloiu field, of New
lUettrn.
On of the mont rreiuit companlra
Co., of
thin field U Weema
entering
ir.. ...... fiiu
hlit. 'hhh has nUr- ...... ...
ii h rottrell ft !o.. of
nf land
an ti
........ii iiirivA
leaned from N"W Mexlro. aggregating
.17.000 acrea. situated in the Thoreauril.trtct. anuth. aoutluaiti and routh'
weet of Tnoreuu, on lavorauie
by geologleta.
.elected
turra
.,
n- .
....... i
'
thA unm.
nil (ormallon in ihe Heven Uk
'u1''1
dlMtriola lo tnr norweam
ir Klmllow nd at leant a. down
other producing wella are being
plunned. Immediately north an
eouthweat of thc.e tract.
ura large area, enowing uu
n"l"r
and near tho Intt'f

Othrr

Conn-m-

a

Inlrrr-M'r- t.

A Indlrallv- - ut lh' favorable oplnntl eviMtrtu. the folowlna
oter
taken
have
blK.eompanlva
oilier
Iraetn In lhe Tnoreau aniriej:
company,

The Ooodyear Itubber
the IMncKer JH company, a. bl t.KV.
company of Kanaaa
abundnnlly financed and
la
whleh
. .... i
In
rfM'nlnnmdlll
,
. ..
nianiiinH
X'o.. a tron
thl field: Hart lllck
company,
'a
which
itetiina
California
oil
ready to... d.lll; the Juck Clalnea
.1.. nu..ij.i. oil enmnanv.
nno of the Tlgam oil companlea In
Country. Ilia v.nneu
th.
cumpany. at California;
M",
Wallach and anoi:lati'- - of California,t.
miio are largely Interoated In the
and lo other

...

The Oallup oil field Include the
territory wnnin a rnuiua
dla-- i.
Tho Heven Lakea
f IhHt
field 111 New
.h. am...i r.llnreaent
la
time,
.nM4
at
ihe
....!..
auid to be the only one which ha
newer
any oil commercially. The aouth-wedlHtrlct. called Thoreau. to the
rnllroad, haa
of the Hanta
compnnlea
been --elected by the bl development.
menlloned for Intenalva
proven
With -- mall ahallow prodm-tloand very good poaalbllltlea at depth,
ihla roBlon offura an .attnollve field
for exploration.
' New Mnleo Oeololarel.
New Mexico haa bi.en thorouahly
the
peoloclivd. Probably no ulato Inaludy
mora detailed
union h had
hv 'he rock aelentleta than New Mex-In
ico. More geologlau have been
paet two yeara
thai Held during the
than ever een In one region before
time. Hcouta of the maat the
'of the
jor eompanlea and experta
geological purvey have
Hlule,
United
field, and
been conatanlly In Ihla va1
ore now watching tha many drilling
openillona with growing Intereat.
From tho atundpolnt of geologj'
New .Mexico haa good proBpccta for
eretnceoun
The
production.
oil
formation offera field" for ahallow
Pann.
and
Permian
production. The
HVlvanla aanda both underlla large
nrcaa, and anticlinal and dome itruc-ture- a
abound In vaiiou placea.
whoee
well known geologlnt.
A
name la uoed by mora operatora in
that of
the aoulhwc-- t. likely, thanprofcualon.
any olher man In the
mado the atatemcnt lately that If oil
la not found In twvlng ituauntlllea In
New Mexico, geologata may aa well
pack' their baga and hunt a new pro- -

lw,

an

f

Whole fitatn I'nder Loa-e-i.
llouiihly apeaklhg. the whole alatc
Although, of courae,
la under leaao.
there are acatlered traoia In every
county that have not been taken. It
of .the
that'
la cellmate
total area of the otute la under leaae
or oil placer locationa. Tievelopmvnt
la goli.g on In widely aeparated arena,
eapeolally In Bddy, Otero. Quay.
Valencl. Cnlon, Chavea, Buu

The ccnny which

proe
with enrh part uf the pluy I
well ehoMen. Tlie iwape of the Innocent priKoncr trom ja It. hi chaae to
III

tinnl enpturu are the

The con reunion of tha iruilty man to
the pnet itnd the any he ia hurried
to the United HtAtea to reach the
fluid before the innocent man I
huna; brlnaa the picture to a aucce
ful and happy en din.
extraordinary inctud- The cat
-

ln.

lKaaI.Ul.M

U.'it

Vf

llllnl

aiiKh

Willi

Patent Leather Boots
with beautiful field
mouse colored kid tops.
They have genuine
Goodyear welt soles,
high fitting arches and
leather Louis heels. This
is a model perfectly
adapted to street or dress
wear. The color harmonizes with the browns
so popular this season.
Extra Special, a Pair

England to Recognize
Obregon Government,
Envoy Declares
1

a.

Knaliind

tlhe Price s

TWO-TOH- E

t?lng.

Oct.

izn

THIS BEAUTIFUL
BOOT EXTRA SPECIAL

ptnown arttfita aa Kranci
William Clifford. Maraaret McWatle.
In a
MHrmirct landla, imrny Kur-lattllna1 comedy role. Henry Htimlcy.
Johnnlt) Itcvi'lli'. Waily Othcn, Irene
Aldwln. Kred Wllaon. Wllltum Khtf.
fapt. Han-- Uulfv uml a wmilnc
half breed (ttnudliin Indian I tin.

Venifi

Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. Until 6:00 P. M.

-

pkctltlR.

thrill.

t

The Tenth Anniversary policy of a narrower
margin of profit on a greater, volume of business is in full swing. In the Men's Shop scores
of men are daily wondering how we can possibly sell good Hart Schaffner fend Marx suits
for as low as $38.50. The items listed on this
page are values just as sensational in their way.
Take these good suits, coats and dresses at
$44.89 for instance. They ..are much, much
cheaper than they have been for several years
A careul comparison with garments of similar
quality in other stores shows you in a definite,
concrete way just exactly what the Tenth anniversary means to you. The three items of
shoes listed below, and the waist bargain at
$6.45 are further proof of the application of
this policy.

'
y
How the Innocent nm be wruna-fullconvicted : how hard It I for
the fculllV to hide the wrnna: althoiiKh
alven a free path of eacnpe and how
faith tn lod la likely to come when
hope la lowt are a few of the rcalilien
pictured In "The fnfewrton" how
hu-at the It theater.
"The ConfeHlon" I a atory of love,
and luynlty Interwoven with triiila and
Joy ahi. h furnlnh plenty of excite
m.-n- t
to thoae who iek It. It brlnaa
both tai and Inutrhter, an art which IW author Hal Keid haa a wuy of de-

main

Groce-To-

Anniversary Policy

Of Love and Pathos

Canada and

.

Kelp Voursp'f
to liuve tt tht

The Items Listed on This Page Show
in atDenite, Concrete Way Our Tenth

The Confession9 Strong
Play With Element.

of the picture.

Twenty-sixth-

Tlhe IProof Is

v-

"Tha outlook for republican aucocaa
In-tterritory 1 have vlHtcd tlurlnir
tha paal weeK coumnt do DPinr.
Mait colon: Ooorae W. f'rtt chard.
who
Vetera i rcpubllcen campaigner,
'
vha in Albuquerque lam night returning to hi home In Hanta Ke from
a apcaklng tour of Otero, and Lincolnin
countlea. "I found republican
both counties working In complete
harmony and with more enthualaam
than J have aen over there fur year'
Colonel Irltchard Hid. "In the entire week t did not rind a republican
whe la not going to vote the whole1
party ticket from lop to bottom.
round quite a number of democrat
In both counc. however, who are
for Hardin and even
Rolng to vote
who are, aotng to volar for
The mtnda of the people
Meohem.
are fixed on the league of nation
They ure determined to do
quentlon.
their part to kill the Wllaon idea, of
auch a league. There la no doubt of
(he rcmitt on the nolemn referendum
an far aa that part of New MoxJco Is
concerned.
In Uncoil. and Olero countlea
Judge Mechem Ir very well known,
lie haa visited, practiced law and
The
hold court In both countlea.
tonatnnt charge of Hanna and Hanna
newspaper that Judge Mechem will
he controlled by bONwa haa irritated
hi friends imonr the democrat and
h Ntlrrrd republican to exceptional
effort In hi behalf. I had a number
of democrat tell me that with Relig-ma- n
manager and patron,
hi
a
llunna would do well to lay off on
talk of bofuiert. Ho far aa that part
of the Rtato nor llanna la beaten,

:MOSENWALB?S

'S. A H." Oreen
Stampi
With Everything

FIXED

derftrea

to maintain
relutloha with
Aiexlro, auid KellK l'alniclnl, envoy
extraordinary of tliu
that
hirc tudny. fio
when hu vlRllcd London lul July the
notified him In
liiitleh fftivoi niiK-iiwrltina of Ita Intention to rume til n
plomuilc relutlon upon ihe Inatiffu-ratloof frcallent Ohrcaun In
o
It alito offered every
In the work of rccontructlon
In .Mexico, he an id.

$0.85

MVRDKH TUIAl Ol'KXK
Tho
LYNIXIV.
Kanaa.
trlul of ltuit Kin if, chaiacd with the
murder oi John Woody wn on toduy'a
calendar In the drug; county dltnct
were found
court. Three akelolon
f itr m r v maMi ittid hv
nil tin.iMiaVMB
to
Kln ut MntiliihlM. KiiiiiuiM.
be tha.10 of Wootly, Heubcn tiut8hill
and William K. Hltifivr. The peiid-in- a
cuhc. liowovor, con corn a only thttt
of Woody.

Conclusive Proof of Our Tenth
Anniversary Plan Is Found in These

Suofe - Offiafe -- Presses

ulled

UK
ft... dle..,.t..

CKrT

OKfr

anuHAHallila

The Newest Brogue Oxiords,
Extra Special $10.00

V.,H
l..r it aaill'

"They only save ine two week
lor prod urine; It."
"la that ao?" obaerved u llatcner.
"I ahould auy you dcaerved at bant
alx months." Cleveland l'lnln tcnl- Mv. John Jacob 40 tor, wife-- of tho
plontcr Antor, uaed to avll cook tea un
1'ark How. New York,
Juan. Otero, fllo Arriba, Hoc or 10,
Dona Ana and Hidalgo countlea.
Tho big rompunlcn and tho email
Whcm-vt-com panic
are drilling.
one biff oil well la brought in, Is w
.Mexico will have one of the blggcat
oil boom known.
Sew Mexico look better thun ever
before aa an oil country, ua It haa
evidently peered through preliminary
tava of wlldcattlna; and promotion
and haa nettled down to real develop- mem oy genuine mi people. 11 ie reported that K. I I oh eny recently
purchaaed 84,000 acrt in Ne w Mexico. The National Kxploretlon company, a Kockelellow concern, la re.
ported to hnve purchimed
400,000
acrca after careful ffoologlata hud
favorably.

'

These new brogue Oxfords arc by far the most
popular.of the season." They come in dark mahogany calf, neatly perforated. The comfortable oak leather soles and the broad mannish
leels give the wearer a new poisei They are
3eing worn with either the new heavy sport
lose, which we are showing at $2.25 a pair, or
a specially designed spat.

New Military Heel Boots
Only $9.50 to $15.00 a Pair
They are shown in black kid, brown and mahogany calf, with imitation stitch and regulation tips. The military heels and welted soles
combine comfort with a maximum wearing
quality. They are only $9. 50 to $ 5 a pair.
1

.

Waists, Only $6.45

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

1.1

Ttt.ta

c:

'

Proof of the application of
our Tenth". Anniversary
policy to the waist department is most noticeable in
good quality navy
. these
and apricot waists at $6.45.
Think of it showing a
good georgette waist these
days at

Oiu

-

Accept "California"
Hyrup of k'lg
only
look for the name Culilornla on
the package, than you are aure your
cmid ia nuving tne oeat and mom
harmleea phvalc for the little atomaAh,
liver and bowel.
Children love ta
fruity tante.
direct ion on each
bottle. You inuet aay "t'alifornla."

rill

ol

Suits $44,89

The suits in this wonderful assortment are divided into two distinct lots.
In the first lot are tailored suits. In the second lot, fancier models. The
tailored models are made of serge, jersey and
They are
smartly cut, and trimmed with belts, bellows pockets, mannish buttons,
etc. They are all wool, all of them, and man tailored. The fancier suits
are of serge, tricotine, velours and valama cloth. They are all silk lined,
and trimmed with f ur collars, large self collars, rich, heavy embroidery,
braids, etc. They come in Pekin blue, heather, navy, taupe and reindeer. But see these suits.
"full-wool- ."

All-Wo- ol

Dresses $44.89

Outstanding among the dresses at this price are some of good,
tricotine and some of high class jersey. The tricotine models are luxuriously trimmed with plain colored beads, the new beugle beads, and
heavy silk embroidery. Plain and tunic effects predominate. The jersey dresses are embroidered with conventional designs of wool and
metal. There are some high class serge dresses. Quite a few of them,
the accordion and box plaited models, embroidered in something new; a
combination of patent leather and wool.
all-wo-

Navy and Apricot Georgette

MOTHER!

All-Wo-

They are artistically trimmed with beads,
embroidery and combinations of beads and
embroidery. See thep.

ol

Silk Dresses at $44.89
At this price there are many exclusive models in silks, satins, georgette
crepe and intriguing combinations of georgette crepe and velvet. All
the leading colors are represented. -

Good Looking Well Made Coats $54.89
Substantially. made, well designed coats,.' of Bolivia cloth,' broadcloth,
velours and silvertones. Some of them trimmed with real furs, some
with large self collars, belts, novelty buttons, etc.. They are full lined
with beautiful plain and figured silks. All sizes.
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the Kedenttlnti convention at Tucuni
carl lat week.
Mr. and Mm." Jtihtcs' Ttynds, who
have been muklng tht-thome In Den-- I
ver, mive returned to Alhuiuern,ue.
Mrs. Hvnds wss formerly 'Miss Louis
,

Horn This morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ilnrry H. Wolklng, a daughter,

nt the Woman's and Children's haspiUII.
Miss Hophio Potgeter of tha federal bonrd for vocational training,
leit last night for Imm Vegas on busl-ni'sJ. f Hoss, director of the federal
hoard for vocational training,
left
lust night for .Iuvr en a bushteHs
trip.

A Photoplay Destined to Make Cinema History
Do Not Fail to See It.

Alice HowelPs Latest Laugh Provoker

el

Riot of Fun See This Before You Vote.
And Weekly Educational Reel

of Shows

No Advance in Prices

rirt,

1.

iflt

htil

llo

to

$2.53
hatr bun rnnfr ml d witfl (lie rthvirv iinpitinti.
ilrlivrri-i- l
n Hi illMind p'Himi
imvf ai mnnjr
li ymi tnf
n U
This l another nl tin tiiNii)
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Broadway Central Grocery
Coraar Wraailway

We have Just

.
ifualil)'

rxirlkiil

oator.

I

"

"

direct from the Duldwtn factories
Shipping in cur ton d lots saves om
on
he
'ttsto iners rii)Hlileriibln
price of nn Instrument.
Come In ami ht us cphiln to yon
our cutty payment plan.

Car with s brand new motor.
Can you beat this buy?

Continuous

1

to

11

P. M.

Used Car Exchange
107 8. Fifth St.

Fhone

W. IViural.

I'lmno

DH7

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
'

PHONE 726

Chaplin's

817 W. GOLD

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

SUITS

$1.50

Olunsd tnd FrHd. Prtitisd,
( I I WIMi
t'OI.U.MIII
rear PrsHing Sickcts, ti.fto.

BEBBER

$1.50
'tUc.
a no

w.

1

OPTICIAN
CITIZI.NH

HANK HVII.IIN(J

Gallup "American Block"

Ladies Free

Dawson Fancy Zgg
for furnace, hmtcr nut I prntc.
1mm

h In

Varnishes, Paint and Glass
GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

Phones 4 and 5
Win. It. W ii Hon.

I

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

BI'KOIAI.IST

riiona

Considered it good business to cut the price of FLIVVERS
they were selling slow. For the same reason we announce

when

on All WRIST WATCHES in Stock
Our $20 Wrist
Watch, Cut to

.

Our $50 Wrist
Watch, Cut td..

Phone 279

Pappe's Bakery
Tho Home of Quality njikery

(JA
J)4U

HF

from ihe
bnkers shop, with a fine loaf of
how
finr hreud you'll reiillff.
roiiviient it Is to he i.blo ina
Ket such delicious bread at
minute's notice. aid with free-dofrom huklntf over u hot

stove.
You'll enjoy the bread t much
ns the bakinir relief.
lten
bread Isn't posslblo.
If Johnny enn't hrlnir your
hnkery Roods home we have a
free delivery, nl your service.

CSTABUSHtOTiaSS

long;. It applies only to those
we have in stock. MAIL ORDERS FILLED. You may

Phone 623

KtLIABLC

t't

t

'lilil

JOHNNY rOMI'J

MAItt IIINti HtMK
with a hinpltyhop

Our $100 Wrist (OA
Watch, Cut to.. POU

i

Gallup American Block
Sujjarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Cl
$10C

to..PU
Our $35 Wrist
Watch, Cut to. $28

V

101 Ha. I'ourlli lit.
1057
for Appohilmlil.

(OA

Our $23 Wrist
Watch, Cut

make s payment and have
watch reserved for you.

IN

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

HENRY FORD
A Cut of 20

Tony.

ItculH--

Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

207 East Central Ave.

The opportunity to get
FOR SALE
these regular priced
Motor,
C7CA,0) Fine Watches at these
Bargain
5lDU
1917 Buick Touring prices may not. last

1,3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

fit

TIicm' iiwiIh sec wiMnoHhtl
ipiullty a in I price.

I K KNSI H.

New
Some
One D-4-

Riedling Music Co,

for rnitnc! and heater.

Admission $1.00

Frances Hlveru. Albnrpierque; K.
fanlsla lucero, Maritnestown.
KlMHHal Iuncn nt
Colombo
Hall,
Weilm-fMlay- .
Octoln'r au. I tun. Ail.
misdon
War tax lutluihil,
I lift
1
frtv.

"A PILGRIMAGE"
I lour

Ill

It Iftfl TOW Kit Chirks E. Hi(htower. .ill
om, fiiftt at his horn on fc.it rmtr-- l
)
Him brflhrr,
avctmit .ihis innrnlnit.
Mltclirll
HltthioM-rran with him wlin th
vnii
ram
and will lakn th. hnny In alilUnit.
Ur. Hihtowr liarl ti-for hurial.
hrr
jrmr mad A half. klrong Hratli-r
In rbargp.

MAHHIAOK

Two-Re-

POTATOES ARE SELLING FAST
Whl.h

DEATHS

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

A

c3

O.

People You
Know

GRACE DAVISON I
MONTAGU LOVE I

i.

Marlon,

Ml mm elnscfiiia lUMcvm ant arrow Mm-- I
aisle from l. It. iiarrison, u pnesen-- I
ger on Train. No. Bio this morning
when It pull i. (j Into Alburiueriie from
i'liso! Among other bjggiigc Mr.
a, y.u. table typewriter.
When Mr. Harrison tell the train hr
whs minus a typewriter.
He notified
HnitloninaNter
Sinclair and the
latter seWng Miss Itiisron carrying a
typewriter, placed her under ur.ct.
Hhe plcnded guilty to the charge 01
tnklng tho machine In poltco court
this niter noon and was fined lzr.
C'mi Kopplr t o. I'hotH-4 and ft.

--

,

7:30, 9:00 P. M.

Proceeds of this dance will he used by the
War Mothers to provide banquet for
men on Armistice day

l

iimi.iii

0, 4:30, 6:00,

bv the War Mothers of Amehea

BEATER

Today and TomorrowSpecial

1:30

d

ARMORY-TONI-

liiclniUit

Tu

t

Itcuctilrt
Ioh Hum.

.S.V; ( bildicn
:t5e; thlldrcn

Time of Shows

WEEKLY NEWS REEL

Pane

Walthall
in tin- -

H. IIAVIH'V
I'bone 3:t5.

ALSO THE KINOORAM

r..

The Sensational Film Drama, Featuring

Hollm--

Wmhiniiid Hyita Fo fnln No.
of
niurnlnit wuh duluycil lor twvi-ru- l
hoitrN JiiNt rtTnt of lmuns, when one
of the train
mil of one oi thi coAi-hjtmipi'il the thick.
The trntn won
In churge of lv4 Ioveit, conductor,
ulled by t'h.irlt'H Pavln. enrcl'
und
necr.
The couch wns no bndly dnm.
ngi-It had to be placed on a Hldv
thlH

Fourth Rt. and Copper Ave.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

track.
J. V. IOrcn of the rtcportmmt of
SHOE REPAIRING
d
Jo tit he for this Ntilte hnn hern
'
g.
M.
Trs'tlng
fltsmpt.
Orstn
a
Wt glvs
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
c.u
to Nw York city, A. M. fhre, rin. sum K.p.inm.
i i. t. .PKOhl)
Menrtaya.
DoubU Sumps
90W 8 RBCOND B'f
8.
HmII, UOc. rrs. DtUnrr.
t
tiget-of the department, annntincrd
Trae call and Auvrr mctim. Mill
- o
""
todny.
Mr. Ixivu will eue tonight Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
t4rs Rsltriud.
New
York.
for
Tho
Is
tmnsfer
in
THE RIGHT WAY J1HOB IROP
iiccotilunen
with the clipping of the
911 Hsuth
Phons 440.
en.
all over the country by
Attorney Oenernl l'nliner. The lnt-tordered tho rutting of the service
IT
TFb
lifter congress cut tli npiroprlutlnn
, for the department $1,Ouu,0(hi,
MUSIC ROLLS
TIk nrnthrrhood of American Yeoft. sn4 Imperial Rolls. Wt tiaTe sll
H
O
reiehrnte th. ii ii nun I rhlllbs Utst of both. Coins la end hssr tksoi men will
fit(tlvnl l..nihi tn (I,. I it It
o'Clo.-k- .
tit
MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
, I, hull
All yeoim-nii
fuuillles are Invited. Thcro will
wth Pounh.
M
rkwt Wl?J !'hir
he eh cilon of officers.
m
The mntnlilln County AliHtrnct
"
und Title roinptii
hns hrottuht sutt
hi the dlHirlci rom t
.
(iivcMi
I'limpttell to Collin Z44.r0 on a hltt
hhc to lell lime by the sun. hut onfor Professional services rendered,
Oorns
nt
Uie
bum
your
at
wrentli
Uic
Jlavo
then?
thtvn
what
clondv
granite boulder und uu American
wt h overhauled hy us.
lia Sniped on the top of the monu- won u
m. i
nient ?rerted In memory of the H
GHT
mi ll lo fount y hoys who Inst their
WISKMW'K WATCH, AKil
lives in the war. Is the tribute paid
CLOCK SMOI-!'h 'Rfrund.
OplnilM t'rr.l.l Th.lr by the county officers to the honor of
Luis Kern, whose fum-ruwhs held
lo.iny.
The fliiir in the courthouse
ynrd files fit
Wont haa hetti reortvml by Vr,
Oiorn Wheeler f the death of her
brother, T noun tit If. H odder, who wns
u victim of ihti recent bomb rxpto
a
shm in Vnll street. Atr. Hoddcr w;is
prepnring l i;ome to New Mexico to
Ex-Servivhdt his slstiir when the explosion
'
occurred. The shock of the ui fulr,
tidded to his ulreiuly poor henlth. wits
IhoiiKht to hnvn resulted In his dentil.
He wits Uniting re In lives In I'lrve-Innd- .
ft., when he died hint Hnturdnv.
DUKE CITY ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH MUSIC
He will he burled In the family plot

"THE CONFESSION"

III

ntKht.

with Ntnrt
far
work buys II.

IT'S

1U

WHITE GARAGE Co.

SHOE REPAIRING

Yesterday All Records Smashed
to Smithereens

only tiimhiir lilcturcof
liiditlMo or toliimb:i

45 Minutes from Broadway

Gossip

be no lerrure on ctttscn
rthip for women voters thin evening
Y.
W. f A.. It hits been nn- I'ttftno 4.1 t he
Saddle llni
.... by the business anil pro
nnuneed
MALONE
TAXI PHONE ' 158 '""'"""I woman's club. The pro- o;riim for thin cvrnitic ha leen postuntil next Tuesday on rwouiU
ALBUQUERQUE
FOUNDRY A poned
of 41 conflict with the concert this
MACHINE WORKS
cycninir.
The nxt rcffulHr dinner of
Hi.- tluh will bo held on October 2S.
MrlilKVH aim nmiilin
The intnd Oiwr club will mere with
Alitmlitimt. mruotnral fircrl for
Mrs. J. II. Ndlistcr. 414 Houth Third
In Inm, Hi sum, Ifronse,
taMiii
Vdn-iNluftfrnoon.
MachlniMft Htrt'ft,
ttntfinccr
Poiiniim
A fnlM sJnrm turntd In hy rtmnJI
T. M.
Works Mini OfThfAniMitirrniie.
boy cAuncd the hiKhlund tloprtmi-n- t
to miiki
n run to Hroudwity and
Mux' lilt no aviiii
ut It o'clock luiit

Also Mutt and Jeff Cartoons and Latest Fax Newi

iiimI

In George M. Cohan's Great Play

Supper Table

bliH,

Love, Romance and Adventure Behind a Burglar Mask
A Winning Btory With a Winning Star

hrtt-Uln-

CHARLES RAY

OwniHMinanMSMMMM

"Hie Imp"

ADDED

TODAY

'

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE

-- IN-

B.

shoes, shirts, leggliis,
overshoes, cots, and

Army hlnnkcls, romforters,
ovorrontn. underwear, rubber boots,
of canvas.
All In icootl condition and renovated,
Tit in Include

huts,

ELSIE JANIS

Henry

Of

ill kind

NOW PLAYING

Roil Ccaditicnj
North to Lag Vgsi by wsy
Sunt F good.
Ksst by way of Morigrlty,
Eslancla and Vaughn, good.
All roads to tha coast again
open, with slight dotoura at
L,unas.
lsieta and
Thosa going to California
by wsy or Qallup will Uka
trail west at Ios Lunas.
Thosa going tha southern
continue south by
trull will
1
Belfn.
Both roads ara well'tlgned
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Infoi mutton, road togg and
onntw free. I'hone tot.

II MUST KT.

I

ii

mini"

-

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Central

267--

lw3

At.

4

.17
HI
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'

GETJEWSPAPER

Court Hands Down Find-- 1
ings in La Bandera
Americana Case
That a conwplmry cxintpil brtween
Prank A. Hubbell nntl lua xn Jam"
1
Hubbell, to obtain voaaeaatun of
La Itandera Americana, a HiianlHh
nrwRpnhir held In tlie Bole itcmncuHlon
of S'rHtor Montoya under a claim of
rtrht, warn brought out In tlw flndlmra
or fact maile by Judge fllckey In tht
dWrlee fourt yeierli.y.
The court found that In the ynr
1!H)I twenty or more InrilvHuala.
iS'eator

Montoya.

Krunk

A.

Hubbvll. Alejandro Hctndovnl, K. A.
Mleni, Jrua itomero and oihera
n mount ranffhia; between $2fi
and llwO each fur the furpone tf
alerting- ft.
pnpir to he
edited and managed by Ncalor Man-toa,"
I'urauant tn thin plan equipment
for publishing- the nap-whh pur
r hawed from the mnney contributed,
the rtndliw enntlnue.
hyi It
nrcinary to replace thin property which van uaed up and worn
out, other property wan purchiihcd
wholly with the perMunal funUi of
Nentor 'Montoya,
the nifiney Inina
either hi own or that whieh had betm
taken by him aa proflta of the
biiHlneAN,
It had been nirreerl
n
between the nieinberH of the
originally contributing the
money that Xe.it or Mimtnya ehould
have all the money and earning of the
corporation.
It waa found "that n corporation
called I Handera AinerleaiiiL had a
charter iHaued In the year 1907 but
that ihore never wan any meeting of
the Moekholdera or 01 rector and that
aald organisation never been me a
functioning organisation under the
luwa of the at ate of New Mexico
ratable of ttanaactlng or conducting
any buHtncMn.
"That aald corporation which had
the charter leaned to it did pot have
any officer and that Krank A. Hub-b- e
waa not preMldent of aald corporation. Thatk Kit id corporation nevci
had any
"That N'eator MoJitoya for many
yearn hag been and wna In ole poe-alo- n
of the newMpaper and that r'runk
A. Hubbell before tictuber R, Ml 0 waa
notified by N cm lor Muntoya that he
woukl rel'uae to turn over
of aald. newapn per or any of aid
propei-tto Frank A. lluhbe.ll
or to any other penmn."
Yank A. llubbll , conaplred with
Jamta U Mubbell, llatnn) iiarclu,
aherlff and other, the court find, to
procure la Uandrrn Americana during th urenent polltleul
Un
the, purpofto of Influencing voter not
to vupport Montoya aa republican
candidate for rongre hut to aupport
hi opponent A. A, Lucero. Mr. Hub-beIntruded hlmavlf Into the premlara
of the paper on October .1 and "took
forcible poKHcMHlon of ald pr nil
and Interrupted In t erf erred with and
dlaturbed an eatabllalied huMttteaa and
Montoya
forcibly ejected France
who waa in poeiwatilon aa the agent of
her father, N'eator Montoya."

Albuqureque Man
Is a Double for
Senator Harding
"That'a him!'
" 'Taint either."

look
Jut
lt
he'H

ut him."
tin' on hla
front porch at Murlon, way back
In Ohio."
"Maten, aon. would you rather
believe your eyca or what you
hear?"
"Hhucka. let'a ak him."
And a crowd of urchlna romped
up to H. O. Htrong, local undertaker, aa ho walked up the Mtatfon
platform, and demanded to know
whether or not he waa Warren O.
Iluidlng, republican nominee fur
prcMdont of the United Htutea.
The reaemblanoe In so atrlltlng
that Mr. Htrong hua been awked the
ritietlon dozen
of time alnee
llardlng'a
plcturca
have been
tprcad broadcast. IT. A Htrong
reacmblea Warren Harding mom
than in juat faclul uepect. He ia
within a fraction of an inch of be-Itall u Mr. Harding, and
within five pound
of Harding's
published weight. He la of the
na.mu general build, broad ahoul-deredeep cheated, rather long of
"Mure It la
"Aw, fawn,

lea.

The general contour of the two
Medium high foreheads, aquLe Jaws, round china.
Hut the moat striking points of
resemblance are tho unuaually
heavy eyebrows of both men.
Heavy and black In both case.
Floth In contrunt with ruddy laces
ind white hair.
"H'arron, my double, seems to
haa tl.a beat of It In Jo be.' utd
Mr. Htrong, "but think of it. he ll
have to live In Wahlngton
and I
In
can
live
It's
Albumin rque.
wotih thu difference to me. Hut
If he ever gets tired of hie Joh and
waats a pertcotly good double to
poac around in Wafhington while
hv tukta a rest. In A;iniiuero,iiu,
for uui nte. he tan cull m me."
fa era la alike.

ROLL OF HONOR
Get your name on th Roll of Honor. All
namet appear on thii lint are actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valuablo awardi
name is not on thii list get it there immediately
leait one lubacription.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Mri. Jowphine McDonough, 911 South Third
318
West Lead
Mri. Tony Morelll,
Mill Eliia Garcia, 311 West Kateldine
Town
Old
Reynolds,
Elsie
Mii
Mtsi Lorene Beverni, 31B West Santo Fe
Mist Alma Friede, 1019 South Third
Hiss Arvonia Daviet, 918 South Second
Miss Bessie Hillyard, 215 North Walter
Heil Fox, 619 North Eleventh
Mist Nannie Jliher, 719 North Eighth
Mist Anna Cumast, 1315 North First
Miss Agnet Hioklin, 724 South Broadway
Mist Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 2.

Whnt could be nicer than to lind
you hd-n- . t only won nn utttoniMblle
HiibHC'iptloii
In the Kvetitng Heriilil
ConteHt, but to It n i n iiIhm th:tt you
Hie nw lit r of tile fine
HoWAltl) piano? Anyone not in
the content o lar but who enter for
the pliiiio prtr-- only will be Juhi u
welcome to win It If they can.
A double oflvr will clone at vfght
L'Srd.
Hnturduy night. tcttd-Th
liiwni l pin no offer will end a well
a the .1, 0"U ex tin ote 'mllnt offer.

mmdldat
t0 not loe buy advuittnge
whatever ly bund in k In Hubm'iiptlon
thlh week. - Uit wik 4U4 not nuit r
lncn ihcru was no cut In vote. Thm
week (here will be n Ioh if they h
not hand In every available ubcrlp- -

On Wednesday night. October 2tth.
,1,000 ballot
which have been
ImmuimI on each five
during the content will end. No more of
the extra 1,U0f ballot will bo imieda
after that hour only where aulmcrlp-tionthe next day
rue received

the

through the mall. This noun that
during the lat three day of the
will
ballot
con tint only tho 2;,j
be bullied.
Thorc will not be any
other way whereby you can gain
mm-vote than by lining the S5,000
Imlloia liit week. It Ih certain you
are not going to have any other extra

C.

WIT0HHA2EL AND CAMPHOR
RELIEVE EYE 8TRAIN
wltchhaxel, camphor,
ate., aa mixed Id Iavoptlk eyu
wash.produca quick resulta when
One customer
used for eye strain.
vm greatly astonished at the reatful
reeling produced by a single application, A young man reports that both
He and hla mother were greatly helped by Lavoptlk. We guarantee a
mall bottle to help ANY CASK weak,
strained or Inflamed eyea. Alvarado
Pharmacy, Kir at and Gold.
Common

r 1MB AOOCITK
1 9.
CHK AUO, Oct.

"!
AKJ-A-

1,474,210
1,474.030
1,473,430
1,460,020
. je4 jr.n

AM.
-

AS; I

046,550
691,220
685,240
492.540

..447,850
SI

W V HtK

Mile.

1

Ml)

'

Representa-

tives of every National league bass-ba- ll
club and three American league
club at night went on record aa
favoring abrogation of the national
agreement
professional
between
Iraguea.
Reeolutlons adopted proponed a rompleto
of
baseball with tho national com m leal on abollRhed and a civilian tribunal
of three men not financially Interested In the game in complete control.
The action came after a conference
laMtlng morn than nine hour.
Tho
revolution
will be considered at another meeting November V. and presented to tho meeting of minor
league officials at Ramus 1iy Nov.
8 for their approval.
All professional
league will be invited to Join with
tho eleven clubv In the proposed reorganisation.
A statement Issued after th meeting notified tho club not represented
that they have until November 1 to
signify their wllllngtiCKH to Join In tho
If they hav not
comu In by that time, tho atutement
ay, a twelve club league will be
formed without them. Tho eleven
club represented would bo Included
In the league and a twelfth memlwr
would be chosen from aome other

l,4U,i4u

281,830
227,610
204,430
176,950
129,970
126,470
65,740
43,510
6.620
o;iVi

CLUBS

-

not4--

1arlslan arircaa, lui arrtvd liuro
from Iondnn to atar lit a big
HlKTtacle.
aon to bo ofToreil tin?
511k. IhlyHla
Amriioan puhllo.
waa otifl by Iiomlon iMtpcr aa tho
immt ppubir actrc
hi K.nglnmJ.
lit one nvrnbiK alio ap cartel Iwforo
Mary.
thrtT! qiiecna,
Alcxaiulrla and
of Portugal.

Will not be
and nimltlvi'li' lhi-rin the extra ballots
unv change
either.
Make the ntiMtt of the .IT.. 000 ballots
j
can
o Ht and while you
hlle thi-have a flue pomdhlllty of winning the
Howard piano uIk... Thl should be
a wonderful week In the content for
..n. Work a i il win the Howard and
' while vou are winning It. you u re
building up a big total to help make
you win the (rX or either of the
line I'hcvrolctH.

Uon.
Kvery Hubitcrlptlon hiindetf In this
wet k will count on the 3i,lMH extvu
No catullilutn hoitld feel he
bullotn.
or he ha enough ( thee big ballot ho they would not need to Kccurc
any more of them. They ahould leel
thul they never have entiugh.
Kvery new HitltMcription Imeded In
this week, n well n v.h t w;ia harded
In luMt week, ulll ciiiint on tb. How
ard piano prize. Itementber It I the
grenteMt amount of money on NKW
aiibHcrlptlomt alone which will nuiltu
you win the Howard piano.
Next week Hill b the cloning week
of the content.
The content will pntd-tivclnw at clh'ht o'clm k JNitlirday
night, October .10th. 1 Miring the hutt
week of tho content tile 2 S. 0.01) ballot
on each amount of $!. will he wlven.
Nothing larger will be offered and
neither will there be any other extra

prlr.e.

.

BASEBALL

YOU'VE EARNED
The past year

have they all been need wisely?
be well for yon to start a
Savingt Aoount with thii bank todaydeposit
some of your dollars weekly and get 4 per cent
Interest on them?

If not, wouldn't it

Act on thii suggestion quickly!

State Trust
A

city.
Club

owner at the meeting said
that If I'rcHldcnt Johnson ut the
American league and tho five club
ownom who have always aided with
him In baseball dlcutwlons, did not
enre to join with tho other club ownion
er In the proponed
they probably would "go ahead without Mr. JohnNon.' .1ohnon waa not
preacnt today und the Cleveland, IX1trolt, Washington, Ht. I.ou1m and
Philadelphia Anierlnm leaguo club
uln were not reprenented.

& Savings C:r,k

WI MATED

STATE KATIONAIi BA3TZ
AllftHiuerqu

New

Mexico

"It's tlcttrr to

Nave Vonr Wpervllng Monejr Than to
Npend our Baring Money."

ontmnirmmniimtinin

"Ouiia! What's
4he ood word.?
--

kill tor, 1'veulng lferatd.
Hear Hlr: I have been aked
I
why
was supporting Judgo
Met-hefor governor of the statu.
My reply will be brief and 1 trust
to the polnti
First, t support Judge Mechem
because ho was nominated at ths
regular republican convention and
I will not be a bolter from tho
choice of my party.
t will not change my
Hecond.
life long principle out of spite or
by reamm of falling to obtain
cmoulmentg of office or for the
sake of personal popularly t.
Third. I desire the success of
my parly because l honcMly
It stand
for the bent en I
mot eheriHhed Interests of tho
co ntry at large, olo that It represents tho true spirit and Interest
of tho noble fiamers of tho constitution who courageouKly pledged
their Uvea nnd aucrcd honor to the
cause of liberty and Independence.
Fourth, I cheerfully support
Judge Mechem becnuso I believe
he is honest, capable, coitrageou
and Independent. These very Important qualities confirm my belief that he will If elected conduct
the aftuhs of stato In compliance
with the platform of the convea
lion which Is beyond reproach.

YOUNQ

MY

.
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.l.tar.

HAS A OuIJa board.
AND SHE

bllTs It.

AND TALKS to Noah.

...
...
...
...
...
t

AND

I

think she talks.

TO HER best fellow.
DEAD but doe.n l know

WHO'
AND

I

THE LOUD,

BUT I'M lorry now.
LAST DllUt.

BECAUSE
I

WA3 home (lone.

SO

I

cot the board.

AND PUT la a call.

.

...
...
...
...

FOR JOHN Barleycorn.

departed alrlta.

AND OTHER

BUT THE lino was busy.

.

FOR NOTHING
THEN

We Now Have a

it

lire lr.
rude buti.

uced to

A. W. HAUK1H.

You will find U tn our
Columns.

I

happened.

cheated a little.

AND IT apelled this.

. . .

"0RAMMA8H0TTA SEVEN.
t)

SO

Hamilton-Beac- h

I

shut off quick.

TO HEAD off any.

FUnTHER FAMILY evaudaL
THEN

Carpet Washer

A

I

stopped to snioko.

CIQARETTE.
t

AND AFTER ft wliHo.
I

CRANKED

up weejee,

AND ALL of a sudden.

We can thoroughly and completely, clean your
rugs and carpets with thii new carpet washer.
Thii is how the Hamilton Bcaoh Carpet Washer,
works. With an action just like human hand, two
r
brushers, rotated electrically COO
oompound deep down into
times a minute, sorub
the fibres of the rug. The mud and dirt and grime
are instantly dissolved, and motioned baok into the
receiver-pan- .
And in less than an hour the immaculate rugs are ready for immediate service.
Let us olean your rugt with thii wonderful
H--

maohine.

IT STARTED

o.T

AND QUICK as

a

flaah.

IT CAID wouiGlhlnc.

'THCY CATI8FY."

at

"QATISFVr' -i- f.ar'a the rud

220 West Gold Ave.

Phone 448.

Jat

linrht
word.
up a Chesterfield and
what zperta can
do
itti Iiiia 1'urkirh and l)omeattc tubarcoa
when they biend th.m In that
C&oalerticld way. You'll aajr "Uiajr saticfy.'

mmsm
CIGAUBTTDG
i

J,

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

M

Cttn,

.

Mrt. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
..
m i,
ui
uauup
uiass,
miss vera n
Mrs. Telerforo Mirabal, Los Lunas
MUt Ida Knauer, Fierro
Mrt. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Mrt. F. L. Marmon, Laguna
Williom. Hint! F
Mn (Iau-iniMist Lena Lenta, Magdalena
Mitt Ernestine Trambley. East Lat Vcgai
Miss Lupe Oallegos, Socorro
Mist Leola Coleman, SUver City
Mitt Eufemia Oarcia, Bernalillo
Mrt. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Mrt. Len Driver, Hurley
Mist Vera Baca, Belen
Mist Ruth Anderson, Deming
Mr. Ernest Roaoh, St. Vrain
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Pina

Sporting News

Would Abolish National
Commission- and
Agreement

1,474,020
1,468,640
1,459,180
1,460,290
1,363,080
1,351,6601
1,273,470
642,620
415,890
306,500
86,830
45,240
6,420

Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Mrs. Herman Raff, Enoino.....'

TV

COUNTY FAJUL
MOIL
In Catholic cotmirl, hfUm, It)- MOItA, Oct. It. Tho Mora County other church furniture nre oiiriki.iy
connect
ated before being taken
Mountain Kali held her laat week
wag the blggeat jndd most aucceasful
"IK'Tg"- aver held here. Plrat elaan potatoea
were a feature of the exhibit aa well
ef
914 .
Wikta
as all aorta of grains, vegetable,
fam IMM IMt rear apav
Dot
livestock,
and household products. mm nnt it
Tha fair waa under ths supervision alt Ik
It, Kroanlg of
of County Agent I
Mora county and Agent 1one of San
ta Baralg'fl CnaailfM
f
Miguel county.

PLAN REORGANIZATION

candidate! whoie
the eonteit for an
offered. If your
by handing in at

spongo-rubbe-

have been found which
was
show that the art of
known to thu Greeks aa curly as HU0
Old coins

II.
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Double Prize Offer Closes
She'll Star in '
New Spectacle
Saturday Night; Get Votes in

HUBBELLS TO

;

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE,

VOM'MK II
Nt'MHKR IM

'l'-a-l
.

Uv

u

THS ALBUQUXRQTJB

2

THE HEY MEXICO'

'

MINE TAX LAW
A Paper Read hy Attorney George S. Downer 0
Before a Meeting of First Voters
Saturday, October 16.

i46u-querq- u,

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

Iny.
To llluHtmtn a Ifttlo further:
com puny
know of nns
whoHc report 40 th tux cimnil"(n
tiuwrd a arms output of ovrp .r6ll,-ooArronllnir to his book which
Income,
were Vi'iiflrd, he haH tto
Iowa for tlie
hot, on tho contrary,
yur's hunincMs of approximately $20,.
900, ilowvver, after disulluwIiiK tliu
of iliMltictlnn rrttrh hs lndlrntfd.
hia net output umountutl to $f.0,000.
That it, thorn win a different: uf
$70,000 liiiwtri tho not uuiput and
tin lift tuuuinu, on a gross business of

nt

NV.n

lt

'r

19,

an improvement over the law as it an output baala. Ther Is no output.
existed prior to Its passage,
Lclther net cr gross to uso s a meas
Th Impression left by tho form of ure of value. Bo the law was mndo
attack made by this law Is that It Is to apply to producing only.
The
something strange, new,' uriusunl and method of valuing
the result of a deep laid plot hy the land wns left the same elmply beto
mining Interests of New Mexico
cause there la no other method. The
Nothing coul1 t question ns to the valuo of
eNTHMt taxation.
further from the truth. Most 4tf th
lunda has been raised In some
weslern slates have had this problem quarters but (hat Is entirely a i
to deal with and they huve solved It erate matter and tlmo will not perwny.
In hImhiT tho earn
What aro mit ma to any hut little shout It hero.
tho laws of other mining states on I will however make ono observathis matter? Are they any different tion.
It appears to bo generally
In principle?
agreed' among persons making a
Tho laws of Nevnda which adopted study of the matter, that tho fnet
the net' output basis to determine thnt lands situated a considerable
mineral valuo In ltt!l, Idaho, Mon- distance from trnnsporiatlon nro
with coal, or contain other
tana and I'tah are practically tho
same.
In Colorado
nnd Arliona, mineral, ndds but little or anything
where other property Is valued on to Its actual vnlue from a tuxtng
This I especially true
a loo per cent 1ms is. a multiplo of standpoint.
the net plus a fraction of the gros where exHtlng producing mines,
on the rallrnnd, are adequate
prodiictlun la used as a measure of
mineral value. Home of the states of to cure for the available market tind
not and can
the middle west, notably Michigan the outlying lands will years
to come.
not be mined, for ninny
and Minnesota have a
system which Is simply a To tax such mineral would simply
valuation of expert appraisal, using make It impossible for anyone to
tho net and gross production nnd own It and conserve It for tho future
other factors. And so 1 say to you use In future years. The tax bill for
a series of yenrs In ninny rises would
that there la nothing strange or
tllnary about this law, but on nmouut to morn than tho mlnernl
This same (den Is held hy
the contrary, It follows the latent waa worth.
Ideas of tho pooplo making a study of the U. H. government, through the
survey,
classifies
geological
which
the problem.
a hiuii
Let us examine tho law and see land as mineral and fixes
with
price,
mlniim
whether or not It Is progressiva and ness to trnnsporiatlon. not withnearth
reasonable.
Idea of selling but on the contrary
The first Ihlng to do wns to put to prevent
so
the
that
purchases
mint-raproducing ami
t,
IsiiiIh In separate classes. Anyone on u understand taut
Jund could not be valued on

$tro.ooo.
Now fur tho Nernnd roaaon or an- of tho ordinary
OutHit" law , outlined T Lot tne Ink tho lnw annul t aw-- r to tho iuu-Umo euuo u rom-mciyou
can
nt
look
it
o
ami
mrcimm.
continues to be tho'
miaoeltant'ous
and suminls-- 1 firs!. The nut output ro pre unit
principal target of th domocratlo It. Theprovisions
are not Important' ly tho mineral, value of tho mine nnd
apellblndra. Column, aftar column here aod are not being aitaikl, no all tho other ehmunts of value, l hut
1
hal iarrnl them. Th Inquiry', litiprnvomrtita. ptraonnl property,
and words upon word hav boon
of the land are taxed
pvmlrd on it. A candidal would la, what evRtein whs lvlae4 to dutcr- - j and tho aurfnt-nddltlon to th minimi value.
"mineral value?'
probably b doomed dart I let In his mine
(Now this laat element of value, f fltranse ae It may nocm, I don't
duty If In tho eouro of
speech h
unrirmtnnd"
mineral value of the land, la what Hove one perann tn 100
.
To lllmlri o.
u this very aim pie thins-failed to rfer to and denounco thla 'th "output" law deal with.
example:
concrete
a
take
The
nto
a
vnlu
how
that
determined
wai
low.
In, 18M.)
To h aur one could guess nawmtmritl of otio company Tor thla
Yet, a far m I hav
heard, and that a mineral vein
nmalats of the fullowlnit Horn:
continued, that
from ovary report 1 havo read, I can a coal earn con Unit
workahlf nut Hur faro valuo of lunda, only part of
wiiun are mineral ...a 77.vri2.oo
e
aay that aa yet
has eren at lit muni bo a mero sues at the beat.) Improvements
1M.T 19.00
courao
no
ono
can predict
Hut
of
tempted to point out the evil, If there whether the price of tho prodtn.t,
Total, .....
lSal,71.00
tho
lo an evil. In this law, or explain
$100,000.00
market, or th price of labor and Nt output
(Irund tolfti
I2H1.671.00
why they claim It operates to material would remain at a level such '
1 he different elements of value are
j
practically excuse mining comttsnles:a to ninko extraction possible.
every operating plainly seen by this example, and It
Tho taw any
from taxation. Tho conch-n I have
,,ult '"
u'0 bu
l output
reached la
hnt Ly that all these owner shall nmko a ruturn showing
d
of the
gross production
speakers, and all these newpupr-thof mlnerulx rvprtfsenis leas tuun
writers and proas reporters do not which la mt forth In tons, pounds or total uaaosarnvnt of tiio given corn-I- t
now what they an talking about, ounces, and, on tho basis of known Pny.
To use the old homely phrase, they! market prices, B easily put In tho
Ktutod in another way, Uio net out
itro "talklna; through their huts. Anlj form of dollars.
The owner also put fixus only that uncurtain ulement
1 might add, with justice, that this: makes a statement
of production ex- - of value, the mtnerul value, or the
lent remark applies to both the dem-- i penm-which la subject to verifira value of that thing that cannot bi
orratlc and republican ' aldo of the; tton throtiKh cxiiiiunatlon of hlHtui'ii, tun not bo touched, h sucr-expense ii.ni deducted don lit tho ourth, U aiibstltute a
Thus
i books.
CAUSE. OF
and
As X have said, this law .tppours to from the gross output, and the result' scientific
v
tn
o"nd net output which Is method of ilciurmlmiig mineral
he. th main economic ("sue and yet I.
to you that it I a fals Issue, not, takuu and cotiHitlorvd as tho mlticrul for the bold guess if thu uHHessor
j to which 1 havo
referred,
fnunded on fnet and neither alnccro valuo of the land.
TROUBLE
Now" th
ordinary inert hunt or) Now If the merchant and land and
or genuine. There ar some real li- campaign, but 1 eay to you' manufacturer or lund or wit Me owner ratllo owner wure taxed on what they
rwt In the"mine-outputsays,
"
Issue In tho.
because he does not understand; have In proprt, and tho ml nra, un
that the
manner It I being presented, Is false, "Why should mines be assescd only what they make, there would rertalu- on ihelr net profits, while 1 pay on ly be good ground for a revolution. Take a glass of Salts if your Back
Inatncor
and misleading.
u whui i imvt, wnuioer n
una is nii ma iaw, una you on i
hurts or Bladder bothers
In American1
The tlm has com
politic
when false and ituuuccre Is brings me any net Income or not?" I need to take my word for It. Head
Meat forms urio acid.
The mines are really taxed on
sue can nut be safely presented to The answer to this Inquiry or stale- - it.
In perfectly plain, and 1 shall' what the town. Just as tho merchant
the American people. Education has ment
or the iiiitlemnn Is, the only differ- If you must have your meat every
progressed too far for that. The vot try to stuto it clearly :
er are all beginning; to claim MisIn th first place, net output and''""' hoing that one additional item day, eat f, but fliiHh your kidneys
souri as their nattve state. They de net Income, of which tho merchant, " Hroperiy, or element of vnlue, that with Hulls occasionally, says n noted
In vnlucd
In a authorUv
who (ells us that nu-umaud to bo shown. The mine output! and others aro thinking, are not the' I. mineral vuliie,
which ulmott pura-lyxe- s
law does not need defending oaaiitHtl ssmo thing nt all. Hrondly or theor-- 1 different way. The mineral valuo In tonus uric a
Kidneys
11
)n their elTorts to
hi
good
comparable
athi'
with
the
etlcally
apcakiug.
directed
the character of attack
the only dcductlona
"iu
They bewill of n merchant or tho fmnchheJ ixiel it front the blood.
gainst it, all that Is needed ts a oiaur allowotils against gross output
utility,
come sltutclsh anil weaken, then ou
explanation which In Itself answer the expenses paid for the extraction,!
with a d ill misery In the kidand refute what la being sold. Ict transportation and sale of tho inln- Would a merchant like to huve tho suffer
ney region, sharp pain" In thu back
us examine tnis tning, ttiKe it apart, eritl. Jn outer words the net output: assessor nut
at the vnluo of the or
your
Rick headache, UiixiiickH.
and e If It acts as Is claimed, If so is a fictitious net created by the law., good will In hi builness?
Would
us get and just as Ulfferest from net In- - not a merchant's net profits measure stomach so ii is, tonffuc is coat d and
why and if not why not.
down to th real facts, exam! no them coute as night is from duv. Now to that good will better? To bu sure, when tin- wtngen. is ad ou have
The urine gi ts
with an open mint), and Judge for explain this In n practical way: The good will and franchise
axe
not rheumatic t
ourselves. And further let us deter- law says to us that only cost of ex-- ! UtxwU
but are they pot uncertain cloudy, full of sediment, the chanmine whether this Is real or fnlse Is- traction, transportation und sale shall elements of value; and If you buy nels oftenynu ft wore und irillntcil,
to seek relief two or
sue, whether this law Is good or bad, lie deducted from the gross output,, out a merchant, don't you pn' for obliging
or reactionary.
progreulv
und then goes further and specifies them; nnd. befuro you buy him out,, threo times dtiring the nltrht.
To
neiitrallxe
thosa irrttullng acltls.
dethnt
be
Is
not
Items
to
making,
certain
shall
oif want
know what he
To make th mat tor clear we must
Kor Inatuqce, the law spec- - and from that, you can tell a good tn cleans the kidneys and flush on'
go back to the year 1K14 and sen ducted.
body's
waste gef four
the
urinous
tilings,
among
ifles,
follow-!
other
good
us
to
the
"output"
will
of
thu
the
value
luw
.before
was
tho
dul
what th
ounces of .lad Halts from any
law was passed. Hut first let mo Ing us nt allowable, in the way of de- -- t his business.
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonf ul
duct Ions; Kxpenditures fot machinv,lW if n t iin.ii.iuin.nt
inak it clear and let everyone under ery.
mt in
thnt
n glass of water bt fore breaklast
Improvements, appliance
stand and keep tn mind at all times,
d net Income are not one
reduction work, eoks ovens, un, thsSMame thing .but vastly differ-mor- e for a few days and yuur kidneys willIs
that the "output" law Is nothlnri1 mining,
then act Un. This famous salts
than a method for determln-- mills, transportation facilities and the t,Ilt( B1)( lf t furtjK.r understood that made
from the ucl.1 of grapen and
of persona not actually, tn, lnfl on.pui ,W attempts to fix
Ing the valuo of mineral in thoj like; aalarh-lemon Juice, i otnbinttd with lit h la.
grouna ownea ny a prooucina com-- 1
", l" "u,1
only .ne elenivnl of IMe
ahio ot and
generations to
been used
has
Further than m(m. ir(l,u.rly,
psny . If you keep that one thing in or selling the products.
whMl B UM1Biy ihs flush and Ktlmnlate for
slugKish kidney
by Inrpnations and rudngs.
mind you ran not fall to understand
lh(, VH,
UM( ,H,f ((( u
also to neutralise the adds in urine,
,,
ltlw, .....-....what I havs la say. Now In 1914, be- of the Xtaio 'lax commotion, manyt 1Mlfl,)l,.-- It no homer Irritates, thus etidlny
fore this "output" law was pusacd, other Items of the same class luc of the attnek iM'ing made Hgulnst the so
bladder weakness,
Fur example:
this Is tho way mining property wua boon excluded.
Jf
law becomes nt once apparent.
Kalis Is Inexpensive:
cannot InJad
valued. Ail Iha property wns valued 1. Repairs
abovo all tho taxpayers understood, as they! jure, ami makes a delightful
bullying
of
efbv tho loci) assessor Just the ramo
roniiil.
should understand, that the mluo out-- !
llthiu-witta- r
drlnik.
as all other local property: Tho as- Tiinler for use above 'ground. " put law attempts only to fix u moth- -' fervescent
aessor, presumably, would go over 3. Yard und aurfuco work.
od of valuation of ono element ufj
the land, determine whether It was 4. Insurance.
value In mining y property, and that
g raxing, agricultural or timber and
b.
1'eproclatlon.
all other projM'-tis assessed Just
accord
.
slve It a ier aero value in
Taxes.
the sumo as theirs, there certnlnly
ance with Its clan which was the) 7. Itectssstrurtlon.
can ih no greut political Issue In-- 1
same as all other land In tn county S. General office expenses.
? volved.
of the same class. Next he would t. t'ompensation Insurance.
Now there Is some difference of
examine and value the Improvements 10. Compensation claims paid.
opinion ns to whether or not the net
uclv as buildings, machinery, equip- 11. Contingency of reserve fund.
output law. In Its present form, is
ment, fences, stock and other Items IS. Deficit in boarding house ac quite correct,
various contentions
and value them just the same as
count.
being made regarding what ant the,
veryon else's property. Then the IS. ltental of power plant
proper allowable deductions, whether;
'extort '
assessor would examine the personal 14. Interest, and many other Items, the net output or gross output should
property such as horses, mules, etc
n
Now the ordinary merchant, or cut-- 1 le used; whethen It should be a
current value.
and give them th
of tiple or the net, and other contro-cuur- s
will.
or manufacturer,
That made thre general Items Lund,
deduct many, If not all of ve isles. However, this is an cenn-thes- e
Detlsatel
soft' and rtflnad
Improvements and personal property.
Items, and arrivo at hi net in-- ; omic issue to he solved by experts,
la the somrisalea aided by
Now with all property hut mining
property Uio valuation stopped at this: Uw u.lUu,t thom Ut f(x
0lt,;
Nadine
lsFace Powder
,)(.t
of Utt) pilrn, questions or
lioiut becauso these items Inclutled put. Ho it Is I sny to you that oul.
net
whh h la presented by this law
esquttlts bMutlnaf lm
or
everything, Hut with mining prop- m ,u , a fiutitltiun net. as differ- - . is that
not
as
to
questlpn
whether
sarUi an Indsflnsble charm
there was left one element of
b
h ifi f rnm ,t , a progreeslvc law. modem, and
k
f
t
a charm and lvllna
value, that is th mineral valuo of
.
which indurt threwfrtout
the land or the mineral under the
day sod Bngsr la the
tn
see,
one
something;
can
no
ground;
no one can touch, a secret hidden In
Is fafraihln.
It soolnaa
the earth tho solution of which It ha
and It cannot harm tne ten
never Imon vouchsafed to man to
defeat tla.
solve with any degree of crtslnty
Sold In Its green boa at
what was the duty of the ojmnwuor.
taadlnc tetlet aouawra er bg
The law said he Bhould go on the
eOa.
mail
land and value It for taxation. The
II fflL
assessor, cay what you will, la only
TOILET
KATIONAI,
CO.
II
ttX
human, he cannot do the impossible.
.
I
FA1US. TKWN, 1
Theoretically under the conditions in
n assessor ahou Id have bee n
1914
a medium of extraordinary powers.
Hut with all these uncertainties as to
m Intra! value, what did the assessor
foods are
MAZOLA-COOKEdo? Of course ho guessed. It was
His
dicested because
tho only thing he could dn,
guess was) aa good
aa anybody's,
it ii a vegetable fat, 100 pure, and
high, and
hoinetlmes he guescl
mor frequently low. If ho had a
is from an edible source.
good breakfast, a good cigar, didn't
owe th bank, and tho owner beEven after frying fiahr onions the
longed to tho wrong political party,
ame lot of Morola can be used for
he guessed high, hut if ho had no
breakfast, no cigar, owed th bank,
frying delicate foods. Merely strain
and the owner was a good fellow and
'
right po ii ileal ly, he guessed low.
and use it over and over again,
Now this Is a situation which needMazola does not absorb any of the
ed a remedy, and in
a requhlt-ca- n
legislature, with a democratic
odor or flavor of the foods fried in it,
governor, set about finding a remedy.
nor does it smoke up your kitchen.
Th result of tholr joint efforts is
the much-abusehut lltlls understood "Mln Output" law of 1916.
Once you try Matola you will prefer
This brings u naturally to th In' it to lard or compounds.
quiry; what sysb-.of valuation did
this law substitute for tho system of
unfair and unequal guessing I hav
Th
hna been and

OCTOBER

1020

mineral may be conserved until the Lot ua oxnmlno tho 1B15 law to sc
needed If It took these three things Into conpi oner time arrives and It
and can he sold.
sideration, and, if It did, wo must
Jn tills) connection, tho first ques- necessarily conclude that It la
tion that come up Is, why Is net
output a measure of mineral value?
The net output law take these
The answer, without going Into great
facts into account, ns already
scientific nnd detail discussion, Is
by permitting n deduction of
plain. What aro tho uncertainties rdiown, expenses
the gross. Th
certain
which made the guess of the assessor. gross represents from
tho market value
I, of tho product: deductions
tinder the law of 11H4. absurd?
represent
will repeat them. The minerals can't'
and
cot of labor end material this,
he seen or touched ; tho future price the
imnsporlation.
Further than
of minerals can't be determined; the the
very
of mining la a euro Infact
canfuture market for the minerals
actual value In tho unseen
not ho determined; the future cost dication of
hi the gmund In view of all
of labor und material cannot bo de- mineral
The output law gnea
conditions.
the
you
tax mineral In further to protect,
termined. Now if
na It should withthe ground, without regard to these out
favoring, the owner operating on
thing, yoir are unfair, and will likely a large
to with a small margin ot
sen
tax It out of economic existence. Ihls profit. That is. one handling
I""
guess mlht
Is what the assessor
o( ore or coal difficult to exexample. If ym tnx the grnde must
lend to.
scale,
huge
operate
on
a
tract
land at a high value for mineral con4'otitlniMMl
on pa go throe.)
tents for a period of yearn, even
though its market vnluo nnd the cost
of Inbor and material
remain the
same, the tax bill will wipe out any
possibility
of a profit, and, hence,
any possibility of extraction. Again,
a fall In tho market, a destruction In
the market, or a rise In. the cost of
GET. THIS FREE
labor and material may wipe out any
prcN nt possibility of profit, and make
4atnff, or If ynttr halt Is fslthMf
If
tM
rur, or II ynu have bald apot, you thnuld
extraction pot only Improbable, but
know that Irajlona of nervosa hav ovrnma
Impottttilile.
Now these uncertain eletrouble
th
grouian lastana'
thrnuflt
ments of value ami tho considerawhich will br mailed jmu fras with
reels, bnx
tions, i hit vv Just stated
wera. of
it the waaaWtnlly taVawtaaw MmU
nrn KeUUko.
if jrou arm! noy 10 rta. (ail vet
mure, not tnk'-- Into account In
MMt,
any wnv under the system of valuoi tamp-- ) ut pay thaeoat of tfua Dotioa, to
tew tsnl
J. a. liitiiis.
uUh
ation prcscrlicd by .he law of 11114.
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of American women who suffer terribly day after day
and year after year from ills peculiar totheirsex is almost beyond belief'
yet there is hardly a town or hamlet in the United States wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored
to health from someof the worst forms of female ills.and oftcnavoided
pperations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
;

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.

vTLirr

Tly. "1 wifforpfl almob i"IOrm1iilra.
nnit. T
femuln Wfukncs.s.
I lnul uc h piiins in mv huvi and lcuvor
not
oonld
walk any Hiihd, ridn or part of rtoiiiuclt I could not Ho hi bed.
liike any e.TOrciBe atoll irituuul,nHting.
I suffered so it seemed as though
If I vct the rlnor or did any kind of would die, nnd I was not rrjciilarcilher.f
work it would briii(? my sickness on
Isulfered for a year nnd was unlit to do
I wax nrnkaud lunnuid, bail uounevfry,
my housework, could only wash dishei
and life was a niwm-- to mu. I mw
onoo hi a while.. I road an advertihc-me- nt
under tho cara of a (food phyrti. iun for
of what l.ydia E. linkham's
wvcrnl mnntliH ami triod other romc-die- s. A egctahlo Compound hail done for
I hud nwl of I.ydia K. l'iuklmiu's other women and decided to try it. It
AVgctable Coinpotind and ducidinl to surely did wonders for me.
hava
try it. AfUsr tiikin twolvo bottlos I no pains now and enn do myI own
fotmd myself much Improved and I housework without any trouhlo at all.
took nix more. I hnvo novor had any I will always pruiso your medicine as
mora trouhlo in that resjioct since. I I do not bolicvo tllcro is a doctor thnt
havo done all kinds of work and at can do as much jrood for female weakan attendant at a State ness as can Lydia K. J'inkhnm's Vesre.
rrewnt am
and am (feline fine. I shall tablo Compound
anil you mny uso
ul ways nii'ommeiMlyourVcKrtahloroin-jmund.- " these forts as a testimoniul."
Mrs.
Lij.i.iam Tiiabp, J4 South ttth
l.KSTRR K. WARMP.i1,. 1L I, lt)K H!,
Mnft, (arrollton, K.
is.
tmaiasKa,
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The Easier Kind of Coffee
Each Cup Made To Order

result.

Applied without rubbing, it neno-1ritpurt, bringing
to the atriP-terelief from rheumatic twinge, eristics.; sore, stiff, strained muscles,
hackACtirs, spiins, and other xtrnt
the result of exposure.
)irts. ottca
It leaves no muastneH, skin stain or
loKird pore.
4.ot a large bottle for greater cron.
etny. Keep it handy for Umi 'wIioh
fried. Your druggist has It. Thre
kiER

35c. 7&o,

corn rauoucrs rjvimng comtany
17
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ORIGINATED BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909
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Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of

tifically prepared by Mr. Washington's renning process, in soluble powder
form. Absolutely pure always delicious. Send 10c for Special Trial Size.

for backache
sprains, too.
IJnlment has been sold
SLOAN-- year. Today, rt 1 more
than ever. There can
be but en anuwer Bloan products
st rain

The multitude

t

cup of coffee. Just pour hot water on the coffee. Strength
ALWAYS a perfect
no waste no coffee pot needed. ScienIt dissolves instantly

OF RHEUMATISM
kocp Moan

Release lor Vferaen who Suffer

I

Sal

Co., Irw

522 Fifth

Av.,N.Y.

V

--.
i .V . ;
IH38 ALBOQUEHQUK.

Statement of
v

Anti-Saloo-

League Shotvs Cox As Ally ...
Of the Wets Against Law

1
Th
OPT.
WASHINGTON.
vritiM of Uuvcrmir
iS.x' promise to
uphold tho prohibition Uiw ha bacn
d by one uf h In own PVly.
Ui
Korniirly chif Itmpwolnr
ftuvprnnr, ho dtwrtbtKl hl pnndarlnic
to tho H'pKir trnttfa
chief exflou-ti- v
of hlo.
In ifotitifnvd In
Thin hirnrmRllon
distent mail
nubile by the
Irnmio of Amorlca ettlrtT forth

unJr

EVENING KEBALD, ALBUQUEEQUZ,

That Third Party ,
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Kmull

for which he voted to submit
the qtmrtlon to
referendum of the
cltleena or the rtiwlrict had been da

urn

Willi
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County Conventions
To Pick Snn M''.-u,Ticket This Week
-l

aiiinliitl Uflnir net protlttriiun,
prolMt'tlin. vuiiMt (tf Ihft plant,
pinluliit Itfn, of llm mtn and nmlty
H tn
utti.'r fui'toi-Miitruluiat wlii-tlnlt BU'h u. vitlim In not

P'M-- t

Kronn

a. L

Vi:;A.

N.

Nai.l

MI
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ta-t-

in
week
convention w-Hrtitplalili lo wrtrrn nilna
nf.nr ihi iinr.'ruiliitU'H iht rci.f wltl. h (In Miguel county. (Mi Hih lw.finit.-ihyMiit t.Jnl In lit earn and iiililtlli'i derniMirta gather t netniiwte
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All Plumbers Now
Getting $10 a Day!
The demand of the plumbern for
110 a day haa now heen' granted hy
all mater plumlwin, it wan announc-lua day
When- the
ed U4uy.
only one
cre a a' waa flrel
nuixtcr plumber granted the wage.
One i.y one. however, the matter
plomlM'ra gnnud thv new wale until
KKcept
now Iteiimic geneial.
It tin
m canea where pluinhera left town art

nott

ro" or

,Ti'ptaa

tl

''
'

ix:

ke

let.

to get your

rari

ft mil me."
by lor i appllcationa a tbay cannot
In citing uu lmttni.ee, Kvana tclla Uia dHuftMd portion of the ear. Tlitra la
only one way io cure Catarrixil
nf iililiiiniiig evidence of seventy
that In by a coaatltiit iennt nmedv.
loin lorn uKainl whom the ntnte and
HAT LC CATARRH
MDICINK ada
H
rd,
governor
boii
uppoltited hy
throiiRh tb Blood on the Muvoua Burfit
t 'ox,
i efimrd
Catarrhal Daufneaa !
to ink" any action. "I of the Byatem.
pf tha
an Inflamed
WMM
citlletl for at leant three tlmea raimed t,yfining
P.tMturhlan Ttfh'-of tl
when 1 planned to make raida upon miicoua
thla tube la lndnrrad yem liava a
Hummen," he nays. Am a renuh of Whfn
rumbling noitnd or linperfart liffirin. and
thj. Kvjum my he ut In tiia reig-natio- n when It il enlbflr Ho.ieri. Pcifii bla thra
but that governor Cox sent remit. t'nlenN the Innaminntlt.n toenIt nor- riucad ami tltla Inh rffnlorfrt
I'MMm and refused to accept it.
i
mal condition, haurlng niay tv tfftreyari
The tflegrarm nent the two
Manv
forever.
ef tflfnci "a'a
nnmiucva by the untbBaloon oanan by Catarrh,him
wmcn la nn inuamea
Iriifctiit read
comlition of ihm Mucnne Stirfuri-a- .
XXlf.(AKA
K
for anv
ON
HVNORKD
"Will you. If elected, favor or
et PatarrUal rtnrnfH that mnnot
modification of the VolKtcad net
by HMX'I
CATAIUtM
cttrnd
to permit the manufacture ond vale he
MRTilCINR.
of brer or wluc or Iiicichmc the til
All Drucnietf TRc. Otrctdara fre .
iK'holic coutein, thtiK rendering the
T. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio
uiuvpd-inenI i
t
ciiroreement of lb' eighteenth
t
more tlilflrull? Immediate, tub
i graphic
reply rcMUcted.
)
itcply
Ni'iiaKir Hnrtili:g'a
'T' To thH telegruui avnator llurding GOOD
' riilied:
".My record votea f.ir the auhmla-- j
Sound Ad
aiou of tho eighteenth umvnduicut' O'alahama Farmer Gv
Avoiding Skknttu.
and the law to enforce It nnawer your'
vict
oa
teii Kiiini. ' 1 atund by that record
Used Black-Draugj
mailn In the public aervlcc."
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Polish Mop
at The Old Price

Advance Prices Effective .Nov.-1-

-
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Senator Harding, gecording to thoj
ttiaieiuent. voted lor ward option ami
lor u law to lucrcHHo tho Jurimlic- lion of mayora lo enforco tho town- aiiip option lawa when he waa u mem-- i
her ol the Ohio legislature.
When the eighteenth amendment
waa under cuitMldcratlon,
he offered
an amendment llmiiing the time for
ratiriciition to alx yeura, and in hla
xpeeeh ndviK'utlug it h aald:
"I am not u pmhihltiunlat,
air.
I'reaidcnt, und I never protended to
I tto ehiim
to be a temperance
he.
man," and he expreod tilt
to "deny the net t lenient of
thla much mooted qiieatlon hy the!
popuiur win in the only manner in
which the conxtltutlon provided."
lie deelarcd that he did nut think
the amendment would lie effective,
and Huid "you cannot mnke a luw
Htronwr Ihan the public Hotitftneiit,
which ween to '.ta eurorccmuut. "Ho,"
he continued, "in aplto of Ita untimo-lineHIn bpllo nf tho luck of prudence tit Huhinltting It now, alnco wu
have come to the uextion of prohibit ion aa a war mcaaure, und there
luiH been n vlcldlmr on thu one hand
KalnMi druMtlc
ruhibliloii In ttiti!
loud hill, I think thla aubmiaaiun la a
roil of a comproinae between tint
contending force and I am willing to
he counted u compromising agent."
K
nn lor Harding uc cording to the
hlatemcnt. volcd agailiat the District
or 'oiiimiia pcoltllililun bill afuur au
uimuilmdnt uffeiul by aenatur Umlar,- -

Year.

30

imfl
for alioiu
oi'fUt l
ttnut what a ffod inaut-dniiiiow
It U" baH ?!r. T. I Hcatlcr. t
fanner ot tliM plao. Mr.
ftostier baa pawarl hit
yanr,
but (Icclarns Ills Ipmltli
emit
allll la Rood, "and I can my Bl.uk-Draugdirt lt part"
Wh"r thrre hi a lot r malprta.
and I
llr'r nWlrtue It a nrcJlty,
iivo nrvar found out hotter t'nnn
tha
ocaUnuaa
"It l Mis Uoit I ktimf to bt
rallalil. il aura una It for (Its ltvar,
Ktoitmch, cooatlpallnn, Indlrtstlan, itid
It bus done nin a world of good. VV'a
tv for tha fnailly. apd It 6vaa
attafarttoti.
"Moat trouble, or alcknoa. oomai
from tha llvnr. aid It lalt.i ia time
ran lis arnliled. That la thy I nx
Iilark Dratmht o I tin. t am much
plaaaad with rasnlts oblalned."
Bl kUrtnalit la purely
TbMlora
nn the botrnla. KPtit-iVffcntablo. It
itlDiulatltie lh) ltvar. and hlp
tha muuinl flow of bile Into tha
IntcalmM. It oaalaie In tha diRartlnn
of food, und rallcva rwutlpttioa l.i
prompt and nauiia' way.
for R pj.rk:iif i
Auk yur rtjuai-Jday, ' iuait,,i ,'iiiti.'Ui,i! i;.' NOi.w
Okla.
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WORRY AND WRINKLES
Despondency
ia
of evil i v
lilts. Worry pro-due- rt

a thing
D.

ft

-T- -y

'

4a

'fi

nothinn but

wrinkles

and

wrptcUednesa.

Let
the reader put a
note on her liureau,
on her desk, and
at the Jiead of her

.rn

bed, lust two
words,

'
;
a few da?s remain for you to buy
Mop at the old price
an
Increasing manufacturing costs make
the raise in price necessary if we are to
continue to give you the biggest, most
convenient time, money and labor
saving household utility.
The increase is only 25c but 25c is
worth saving.
Originally, (before the war), the price
of the O Cedar Polish Mop was 151.50.
During the war, we used war materials rshort length
cotton mill ends of drill surplus steel for centers and
by making the mop smaller we were able to keep, the
price down.
Now the sources of supply of most of these items are
materials
cut off. We must go back to before-the-wand pay todays prices for them. For instance cotton
cord cost 14c to 16c per pound before the war. Today
it costs us 58c. Handles that cost 4c in 19 14 cost 12c today. Our labor costs have advanced 200. And soon.
We will not make a mop that is not up to the
standard. We can't continue the
standard at present prices. So the advance of 25c is
Mops
absolutely necessary for us to continue
as the millions of housewives want them.
The 25c advance in price is effective November 1st
Mop just
Even if you 'do not need a new
now it will pay you to buy one at your nearest store
today.
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O-Ce-

O-Ce-

O-Ce-

O-Ce-

the greatest foe
to the happinM of any boune
ia

;A&

'M'V

Almost every woman in America knows the work
the time and the money the
Mop saves. And
how much prettier, brighter and cleaner it makes the
floors. They know it saves
stooping and
bending. When you use a? 0TCedar Mop your floors
will be the envy of your neighbors.
Easy and Simple to Clean and Renew
Second only to the wonderful utility of the
Mop is its simplicity. No trick to learn to wash, clean
or renew it. It can be washed and cleaned wjthout
bother and muss to take it apart, and fuss and work to
Mop needs renewing,
put together. When an
simply wash it in boiling water, pour a little
Polish in the can and let mop stand in it over night.
The next "morning it is practically as good as new.
Mop today. Your dealer guarantees
Get an
it to give perfect satisfaction or will return your money.
Tootey Price i $1.25, $1JSO, 91.73
Prices November 1st t $1.G0, $1.75, ZDQ
--

O-Ce-

back-breakin-

g

.

O-Cc-

O-Ce-

O-Ce-

O-Ce-

Prices Advance on November 1st

bold. An anxious, despondent face, a fretful, complain-ingoir- e,
will make every one
uncomfortable.

Conditions beyond our control have forced u to adJ 25c... to the selling
Mop on November 1st Save money by buying now.
price of every
ar

A woman's nerves are more
truly the cause of worry than outside troubled. The nerves are to
a woman's body the telegraph syatem wliicb surely warns her of any
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pretrouble in the feminine mawe-uWhen a
scription is the itleal woman's tonio for such conditions.
woman complains of backache, diiiinwis or pain wheu everything

looks black before her eyes a dragging feeling, or bearing-dowwith nervousnewt, she ahould turn to this "temperance" herbal tonic,
known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in
almost every drug store in the land and tha ingredients are printed
Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr.
in plain English on the wrapper.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N ,Y will send a trial size of "Fa-Vori- lf
FrexfiptiiiD." tablets for 10c. Alo writ Dr. Pierce fur cotili-Jetiliadvice and you wilt raueive the mediual alinutkw ut
specialist, wliuily without fee lw charge whatever.

lUrrfJiU.--

O-Ce-

"Don't Worry"
Worry
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of Ihn mjlput luw thwl llji-t- .
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Illnllrn, rlnlnn'rt thnt It If a viitit Millli.. hnphannl mMli-l"'"On t n ta'ii-tv-rirami
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Ho- r'putiM-nlaw nf IIIH. II la alau lo
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' rila of th
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Hint th.- Ilixpiie uf reporin thnt many
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Ilka alv tlmaa tli whMi
prominent n jmliJii itna Imin withalili-n-thl. it . I. nllflo un.l it- - drawn
vnluo tor iiiIiktiiI. on tho Krmmil a
an ImPix'ndent
n.n. ami not a p.'H"il piitt v
oiwhiiIo
rrmillCiI from llir avairm In I 4
tlieii' in'cni to lie no ahaenteea
l. pa lo..kloK lowilril
look
nln-adl..i.ii aiiBa'ai...!
1. I,
i.
Now. aa h
In the runhn
here.
of the
aolinlon.
Tha thin, that Itimnn iall-aonoi"T
tha mine output law la. In no arna...
of Half Jime. former"
" P"i f' tly lonltal ly
la
prrf.'.-tconal.lrrolilo
Hum
nnU llirlo
Migue)
aheriff
of
eouniv. haa
.om-of
l
a
nppoinlmrnl
1
opln-.llff.-nro of
potillr a Minieioetit hrnnding aN
.niilinvaiv nn.l
Kr Invoatlititllon, Willi pow j made
Ion anion Inn offic liila nml laic pay-- 1
linanthorlred the plnelng of hla
w.'ll na tnij"r '" -- oipl.iy. and who dl.l .niploy. a
upon a pnprr In which ccriaiit
l.ra lo N.w M.xPo ua rminlry.
rxport
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aiii'li
ri'iiKitlftotl
ninttrra.
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front
Intention
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r.poit Ita flmlliiKa and; the party. With ofthawithdrawing
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nomination of a
It, fair nnd reprnntntlve
In tho nouur.
pla rontoml for a tax on Ilia icroaa "'roninicntlatlona
there
l euaonuMe
to iipeet liiat Home,
output, and othera any. In anawer. la
not tunny. tmplo emenin will he, enn be no doulit about the auccera
that groaa la not a proper nieaeure. if
auggeNted both In the mtne nut put ' of the party here.
hh It doea not take Into aceount tho lay
and othera, and, na tin oily, the
difference lit margin of profit he- -;
'
awaliH with intoreat the re-- ! In mind, aa I have explained, that
THIHO WSTV IS I
tween a lowgrade ami hitflyff rad puhlie
pet output nnd net Income are not
j
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j product.
in- - port of tho commlaalun,
in
OtlieiM conleml that.
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with
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day. Hecoml, keep In mind that
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proper tromoutput
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that all other
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that Ihia
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45. la a vahmtion hy meana of
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new Uexico Mine Tax Law

(fnullliurU froiu mk lw.t
muwt prorturr a lurico Riumi to mnk
liruflt poiMlhlp, whlln une hamllluc
htlth irriu) or or coal puny of fK- ti'Ht'tlon nioy havp n fniiipnrailvfiy

wood,

Ilnrdlng' NpccrU la ftrauue
la hla aprwh on that occasion he
ftald, referring to hla campaign for
election to (he annate. "I objected
then, a I atWMild b kf-- t ngain. lo
mennured
in my fttnem for a
republican place In the nennui'
flH nttltudon nf both th
hy tho "ingle
on the li- ynidHthk of prohibition, hut
And democratic nornlm
having
quor runtlon nncl their nnwprn to the nucatton to meet, I met It in ae- ,
nk(nR their on Wince with the platform of the
on October
a tclcR-rupoult Ion tnwnrd modification of the party which honored me with the
ulftteud act.
Senator Hnrdtnf re- nomination, wherein wo promleed In
plied two duy later. Governor Cox that campaign thai the nominees of
lias not been heard from.
our pnrty Vhould curry out to the
Ilccorda from the file of the tnt brrt nf their ability the epreiMcd
uf Ohio, putillnhed In the lcatue'a will of the people of Ohio In the pendmatsmcnt, eatubllnh the fact that gov- ing non-paelectNan constitutional
ernor Cox vm elected In 1910 by tion. Ho In aceordance with the pledge
Iioom IntPreHtn
a means of allow I publicly mnde and with the reault
amlM-1
hi
their
"ffratitude" for
Iiir
which wa recorded In that election.
In ai
to hin oomttltutmu, I am hero, oppuacd to tho pending
tiince.
ilw liquor men urgtwl them to cam- mcaaure.
f
I
lift
na
paign for 'ox
had uaaitroil them
The rttntcnunt nIiuwh that aenator
he believed "prohibition to be A bad Ifiinllng
voted aaalnat the nmend-mcthing."
lo the district Ihw prohibiting
Waa IamiHrrl by Cox
the Importation of U I stilled aptrita Inlrniik H. Kvnun, chb-- f Inn lector to the dlHtrlet. Alfo vted agaliiNt
iimI law rnffircPinent officer of Ohio's prnhllritloti
for the Philippine, and
KKftliixl an amendment which prohlb- lire. we board from ltMft to 19111.
the nianiiir In Which he Wh coin in Ited tha uhv of cereal a, giiiln, Hugar
uully hunipuicd In hit duty by ttio or ayrup In the production of IntoxK'vcrr.jr, Ah cimpurlHon, he 'Jeclorcs icating liquom during the war. He
that upon being hold over by gover- voted for the natlopal prohibition
nor WilliN, vhen the Jailer succeeded ummidment und for the VoliHead
Cox, he wim allowed a free bund In 'act. und also to pmhh the Vol "tend act
i'1
cnftJi i iiiir the law. Ttulda were mado over th prceldcut'a veto, a.id
ti huUxin in Cincinnati for violating voted for a propoel that I wo amend(he Kunihty HokIiik eilict. And when ment
to tho coimtitiitlon
be pamcd
opposition reunited, Kvana aaya gov- which would give the ponle lliclr
ernor Williti publicly announced hla choice between tho phraae, "diiletcrmltmilon to cuntiiiutt oiiforclng stilled' and "intoxicating."
the law "which the vaai niajortty of
people In the h tii to tinvo approveil."
The French golerniikctil ntllt hia a
"liming all the timv I held iwy la on muete, w hleii alb need the
poHitlon hh law enforeomcnt officer ibmce and uuium nient IiuIIn dm ..ik
iiimIit gncrnor Cox," nm(rtH Kvmii", the war.
"mi rlmlllur effort wun pormlttcd to
gt
l
t oiion
nm
the law. Many wet und dry
eliitiotiH were held and my authority HeraM tXTUw Job
1m Met
freely In carrying out my
duly was coiiaUuily being taken away CflUrrhaJ Dett'oest Cannot h Cureo
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GETTING AT MINE TAX FACTS
l
way tlmt Mr.
in iri'iir-ra-l
PEOPLE of New
in employing hi favorito iwtnc of altaek upon the mine tax
on mining companies and on the individuals who have developed large mining properties in this xtnte, as a means to aid Ilia
and not in an effort to better conditions for the atate as a whole.
The early and complrtc disclosure of Cliairmiin SeliRinau a campaign
strategy ?d the people to examine elosely Mr. llanna'a campaign
statements about mining companies and mine tuxes, not only in a sinThey have witnessed his gradgle speech, but iu all his speeches.
ual increase 'in the total the mining companies ought to pay until the'
have realized that like Candidate Cox and his slush fund charge,
llanua can raise the mining companies' tax ratio at will and add
million dollars a shot.
Mr. Kcliginan hoped that his cleverly designed campaign of attack on the mining industry would serve to cover up the lack of enthusiasm for Honna in eastern New Mexico and to take the place of
lack of sentiment for Cox throughout the state. More carefully man
aged by llanna on the platform and by Scligman'a press bureau and
his two daily newspaper organs, the Albuquerque Journal and the.
Santa Ke New Mexican, it might have worked out as he planned. Hut
llanna'a rampant violence and personal abuse on the platform and the
Seligaiau's press bureau's variable, contradictory and conflicting
statements served to reveal the whole program as a bit of political
trickery. One of the reasons for the striking slump iu Iluuua's campaign is public disapproval of his distortion of an important economic
problem to serve personal politival cuds. The Mcliginan issue has
blown up.
.One result, however, has been to confuse the public mind as to
just what the state's mine tax law really is. No effort has been made
to show what it is, how it works and what it does. Nothing Manna
has said on the platform indicates that he knows.
It is import)1 , in .such a situation, to find a citir.cn who has not
ouly made an impartial study of the New Mexico mine tux laws, but
who is able to tell what they are, what they are worth to the atate.
how they operate and why. (ieorge S: Downer, assistant solicitor for
the Santa Ke railroad, is one man who has achieved this. A few days
ago be read a paper at a public meeting in Albuquerque in which he
diMctuscd the state's mine tax laws. That paper is reproduced in full
in another column today. The voter who wishes to know just what
the New Mexico mine tax law is, and how it works and what it does,
should read Mr. Downer's paper,
It may be said that Mr. Downer ia iu o way a champion of the
present mine tax law. Although he makes, no reference to the matter in his paper it is a fact thut he has recently had occasion, in his
rapacity as an attorney for the Hanta Ke railroad, to attack certain
provisions of the mine tax law in connection with assessments of laud
iu Colfax county. Iu this litigatiou he proceeded- particularly against
the contiguous territory provision of the law, which is actually the
most serious defect of the present lsw ami which has been almost
wholly ignorrd by llanna, Heligman and their assistants in the assault
on ;be mining industry. Mr. Downer's argument in the case mentioned was fully reviewed in The Herald at the time the action was
instituted. His discussion of the law as a whole, therefore, will be
accepted as that of a man who is not prejudiced in its favor.
U is important that the people of New Mexico be fully informed
aa to taxation legislation and that they be impartially and fairly informed. Hud Mr. Hunna's campaign been successful it would have
been so wholly upon au unfair prejudice which, had it been reflected
in legislation, might have done infinite damage to the state and to all
property interests of every kind. Fortunately the insincerity of the
llanna campaign, and its wholly selfish political purpose have been
very fully revealed. The Hauna campaign, in so far as it is based ou
Mr. heligman plan to soak the mining industry, has collapsed.
It it none the less important that the people know the truth about
tho somewhat complicated problem of mine output and mineral land
taxation. Papers like that referred to here ere of great value. Thi
one will
found well worth thoughtful, careful reading.
iimli'i-xtam-
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But the democratic ears, resting snugly upon the ground, took
these murmurs to mean that New Mexico wanted to' stop .building
roads. So they went into solemn session and pledged themselves,
their candidate, for governor, Mr llanna and their legislative candidates to abolish the state highway commission, decentralize highway
management and return it to local direction.
It appears never to have occurred to these platform writers that
the people of New Mexico do not want to go back, to the dark ages.
Their ideas seem to have been to write a plunk that would appeal to
certain local bosses and ex bosses like Frank Hubbell whose idea of
the use of road funds is to turn the tax money over to precinct road
bosses for use in entertaining the boys.
The net result, however, is that Hanna and democratic legislative
candidates are pledged to abolish the state highway commission, to
wipe out all through road building, to dump federal aid funds available into the ditch and stop all tourist travel with a "Keep out
'
'
Roads closed" sign.
To their ainuzcnirut Mr. Scligman and bis cohorts have found
that the people are against any such poliay and that they are very
definite about sayng so. They are so definite, in fact, it has become
very embarrassing, partcularly to legislative candidates. It does not
worry Mr. Hanna much, because whenever anything embarrassing
comes up to him, he simply promises the people a couple of millions
more taxes from the Chino Copper company and glides in on his gentlemanly campaign of libel.
Some of the legislative candidates have been trying to explain
to indignant vitizen that the democratic road plank, doesn't mean
what it says. 'They have soid that it doesn't mean the return to
the princiuct road boss, but to the county road board. Hut the dismal failure. of the county road board plan is immediately advanced
or their consideration and they usually admit that they do not know
what the pledge means except that it binds them to abolish the state
highway commission.
As 'i matter of fact it is the democratic proposal, Manna's pro
posal and Scligman 's plan, to destroy the state highway commission,
decentralize highway management in this state ....d return road
funds and road management to locol polities. Nothing is more useful
in building up tight local political machines than complete vontrol
of the road management and funds. That such a policy discourages
road building and absolutely prevents anything other than local
Construction is a matter of detail to Mr. Scligman. His chief interest
in roads is the use they can be put to in connection with political or
ganization.
We have our choice of continuing intelligent road building or
of the precinct road boss. That
of returning to the
is the issue the, democratic platform ploces before us. the repub-licuparty is pledged to go on building state roads where they will
serve the most people most of the time.

WE FEARED AS MUCH
MAY BE assumed that the following statement on the tirst page
Ke New Mexican of Sunday, October 17, has the offi-

ITof the Santa

Arthur Scligman, manugcr ot the Hamia
cial approval
''
campaign:
' ' '
"The republican attempt to stir up racial and1 religion
' intolerance did not coma unexpectedly to Arthur Selifman,
chairman of the democratic central committee.
"He hadadvanoe information ai to the republican plan
and (heir pouncing upon the inflammatory editorial printed
in the Portalea Journal, an obscure weekly, In an attempt to
txciU artificially created hatred did not surprise him."
'

'

.

It is obvious, ofeourse, thut if Mr. Scligman knew in advance of
a deep, dark plot of republicans to attempt to make any use of the
outrageous editorial statements of the publisher of the Portalcg Journal, the democratic nominee there for probate judge, in the interest of
his own candidacy and that of the democratic state and legislative
ticket, that all Mr. Srligman had to do to absolutely block any such
foul scheme was to publicly denounce the utterances of the Portalc
candidate and editor.
The very fact that Mr. Scligman did not:do so is what ama.ed
'
and alarmed republicans. As day after day passed, following the
distribution of this outrageous propaganda, and no word of repudiation or denunciation came from any democratic source, it began to
be feared that it was the purpose of Mr: Heligman and his associates
to permit thii poisonous propaganda to continue unchecked and to do
such work for the democratic ticket as it might be able to accomplish.
H was then and then ouly that republican women, desiring to put an
end to such propaganda forever, took the thing in hand and placed it
before the entire state. And it was only after this had been done that
Mr. Scligman and his associates denounced it. Ilia admission, ak
quoted above, that he knew about it and was not surprised by its appearance, ia in effect the amazing admission that he proposed to let
this poisonous propaganda go on. This admission by Scligman, like
every other statement that has come from him or his associates since
this thing was exposed, more fully justifies the action of the republican, women who had the courage to act and put an end to it.

AN EMBARRASING SITUATION
their eaeerness to find fault with republican politics in state gov.
the democratic bosses made a number of mistakes in
the nartv nlatform adopted at Las Vegas. They had heard
numerous eomrtlainta about delays in highway construction in New
utt they iisd aeara expressions oi aitiuiitsiacuon wiw ine
Mexico,
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POPULAR DEMOCRATIC FICTION
failure of Mr. Arthur Scligman's effort to set up a
fusion ticket in Valencia vounty. while possibly his most suc
cessful fiasco in thut particular field, is by no means his first
failure there. A'alencia county has been a thorn in the none too
sensitive Scligman flesh for all the years of his career as the demo
cratic boss of New Mexico. He has tried every trick in his assorted
supply to break tho republican ranks in Valencia county but the
result has been much the same as in the case ot the independent
convention at Helen Saturday lust: much advance advertising and
no results. The Vuleueia county republican lines remain unbroken
i
and the republican majorities grow.
Similar'.!- - Is hus long been the custom of democratic campaign
orators, under Mr. Scligman s direction and when short of subject
matter, to view with alarm the "conditions" in Valencia county, to
refWt upon the intelligence of the people there and to refer to them as
"serfs of republican bosses, there has been more ot tins than
usual in the present campaign, Ed. M. Otero having been the gen
tlcman usually portrayed as the party adorned with horns and a
forked tail.
Thus we find Honorable Antonio ljucero, federal prohibition
enforcer, and candidate for congress on the democratic ticket, and
Mr. Hanna. l S. Indian attorney, and similarly a democratic candi'
date, traveling through the state and pointing the finger of scorn
at Valencia county and its "benighted people whqse " boss ridden
fate is sympathetically and even tearfully deplored.
The records mean nothing in the young lives of Candidates Lu- cero and llanna: but the records are perhaps more permanent than
the candidacies of these gentlemen, and the Valencia county records
tell a different story.
Thus candidate Lucero recently asserted that "Valencia county
schools arc the poorest in the state."
"The records show that there are 3,608 persons between the ages
of 3 and 21 years in Valencia county this year. These are legally
children are enrolled m Val
persons of school age. At present
encia county schools, giving that county one of tne MgliCst percent
ages in the state in attendance as compared with the school census.
These children are taught by 67 tcache.s, every one of whom works
W) and
n a modern school building. The teachers are paid 1.20U,
720 respectively per year for the first, second and third grade cer- tifrcatiqn. There are it appears, no ucttcr paid rural scuooi tcacn-er- s
in thel'state.
Valencia county is one of tho fev counties that is operated completely on the budget, plan, in ell departments of county government.' The school budget for tne present year calls for a total
t.OOO is for overhead, including salof whL-l- i
expenditure of
ary of the county school superintendent and expenses of tho county
board of education, r;nd 116,000' for school operation; or an average of $50 per ch'id. This outlay compares with the. best in the
state. Of this tcial school outlay of l'.'O.OOO, a totul of S.OOO is
raised by taxation. The balance is produced from other sources, such
as forest revenues, ?te.
Frequent audits and the statements of many auditors show that
Valencia county records are in perfect condition and that they are
and have been for many years models of accuracy and eomplete accounting.
The assessed valuation of Valencia county in 1912 was 1,.100.000.
This year it is 17.000,000, making the county'a increase in that
period the largest of any county in the state. Outside capital is
investing in Valencia county lands as rapidly as they are placed on
the market. A total of 6,000,000 of such investments have been made
in that ounty within the past eight years.
property in VaThe increase in assessed value of
lencia county has been greater than that in any other county in the
itate since 1912. The popular democratic fiction that the Santa Ke
railroad pays all the taxes in that county is entertaining from the
platform but does not stand up under analysis of the records.
The total Valencia county tax rate this year, for all purposes is
1,774 mills. The total county tax rate is 1,061 mills. This compares
quite favorably with the tax rate in other counties, being next to the
lowest in the state. The tax rate is proving attractive to investors.
Valencia county, during the past four years, has built more good
roads, for construction of which all or part of eounty funds were required, than any other county in the atate.
Valencia county has been operated for the past four years, has
built more good roads, for construction of which sll or part of county
funds were required, than any other eounty in the state.
Valencia county has been opersted for the past'four years strictly
on a budget system which covers every outlay for county and school
purposes. It is a matter of record that there has never heen a deviation from the budget as finally approved.
The total operating expenses of Vsleucia county for the current
HE dismal
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law which placed appointments of county highway superintendent
in the hands of the governor. There was some ground for both
because iu a period of short and costly labor and more costly
supplies, large road construction contracts have been hard to complete; and it is probable that most people of both parties regard the
executive selection of local road superintendents as a mistake to be
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FISH OH OIT DAJTt
(Adapted from Chairman 81 Iff

man 'a celebrated
order to Oia
Journal, mm, delivered
Mourning
through Oolonvl Cuttlnir'a Sunt Ka
Now Mexican.)
Tho Albuquerqua Morning Journal, after gatlni? into the flrnt
bright raya of the Dawn of tho
New Day for ten day. U still on
the f?nce,
Unn up
Finn or cut bait, boy-

with the

boKnea

or against them.
a bad year to

Thl ia going to be
at raddle.

illt the ball or beat

It.
Thin la a man's fight, not a pink
It'a twenty yunnt old you're
on It. Live newnpa
Junt a
liera and men Ukr lrt Wylder were

tea,

3fpi

awattlng th Iiubjwk and the "
at'ftament tlnehei n" in the plexua
flttuen yeitrn before yu ahowed
up. They've got 'em on the run
now.
Don't gt In the way or
you'll get trompeil.
To awnllow
1 tubbed
and Kd
and
rtmne and the tluhhelMfanna
t
aay
you
tlrki-licked the
and then
ia- a acream; but wu're too
hour
buny for vaudeville, now.
If ynu
wnnt to get. into thin grand old
mi up for decent government, welt
and good; if you don't, don't
tKUrftl.
No dny il reft ma. This fight In
atrlrtly bualncm. Com In and
wo'll ahow you how a real newa-piipdoea It. Ilut drnt all around
hitting folka on the wrlat, or mlp
lng ulth a pop-gu- n
from a tall
tree. Come down and roll up your
alrevea and mix In. lt'a all over
but the ahoutlng and you don't
wnnt to be found underneath when
the old remnant of the Hubbell
mar nine goea bust.
CVme on In the water's fin.
Hut don't alt shivering around on
the bank and cuaa tha awimmera.
Hit In, If you're game
but
don't gum up tha worka! Tha people of IivrnallUo county are buay
now.

year, other than for schools, is shown as HO.OOO. Thus of the county's
IIO v.. I'niro
Field and nee If
total income, 60 per cent is expended for schools.
him Wa
when next you hear Mr. l.uccro and Mr. Iliinua mourning about he' a got Ilia oil vtock with corporate,
know
It's number, date and
the sad fate of the benighted, oppressed and boss ridden people of dctilgnatlon
how lie got It, but la
and
Valencia county ask them to rend you the records.
It pink, or green?
They will not do so. These gentlemen huve a keen aversion for
OO
AND UOV, When you find Nela aak
records that are permanent, that vulinot be twisted or lied about.
If
Kd Chase sold him
him
llnnna
and
They never have such records with them on cainpuigu tours.
any Uvalde.

A SIGNIFICANT FACT
TIIKHK
!

s
in Nrw
h urciit many ilfiuorriitu weekly nrwspHpi-rWe
Komi of them with Inrtro ami iiiHiirntinl oirculatioiiH.
I
I
wr
rr
linua iintfumi liiifu uu liuttfi
f ittMl
lit.until
iti
ni.-rtt. ......ft. Irin uti ...in fiiinl
iiuiiiiK

urc

iii..i.lj.iin,

vnu
Wo htivi notrced smnct luiny very iihukimiI ahout tlit-iTIiih c ire urn
mrt iculnrly us ithimIh the editorial eohnnii.
titmice id an iilinoKt entire laek of enthusiasm or of voluntary support
for two well known ileinoeratH now running for offiee. Ono of these
gentlemen, 1'ox hy name, in running for president of the United States.
The other, Mr. llanna, in Ntill running for governor, although with decreasing iioiho from tho exhaust. With a fow notable exceptions,
sueh as Hilly Walton r paper iu Hilvor City, ami Kditor Kyther's Ior-tnleJournal, little original editorial material ia found bearing on the
eampaign of either eandidate.
Tho Doming Headlight, one of tho most influential rlemoeratiu
newspapers in tho state. un not mentioned Mr. Hanna editorially, ho
far as we have seen, Tho demoeratie newspapers in Union eounty
are engaged in fighting eaeli other, to the exclusion of material in beonce
half of the democrat re eandidatoK. Tho Hoy Spanish-Americademoeratie paper in tho state, has beeoniR independ
the
ent and discusses editorially the condition of fall plowing and the!
outlook for new settlers.
The two demoeratie daily papers a Itoswell eulmly but persistently ignore tho fact that Mr. llanua is running for off.ee, so far as
Both give much space to tho risIhoir editorial pages arc concerned.
ing tide of Hepullienn enthusiasm iu Chaves county. Wo oven find
in a recent issue of the Hoswell Daily Hceord, this interesting state!
ment of fact, regarding a recent meeting at which republican state
piutfii.

ten.;

candidates spoke:
"Tho party met with an enthusiastic reception at Hugor-mmhut the real kernel of tho nut at that place was tho
No one iu New
speeeb of Mr. U. C. Keid ou the tax problem.
Mexico knowe more, about this, aa ho was chairman of the tax
commission and was able to show up the bypocricy of the
democratic claims and made many votes for Mcehcm and tho
state ticket."
.
.. 4
It is, as Mr. Keligmnu no doubt'begius to realize, a condition and
not o theory that has confronted Mr. llanna as he has toured and
talked from place to plweo. Wq will not undertake to account for tho
coudition or the causes that created it. It is there. There is, of
course, the constantly rising rumor that the fact that Mr. Scligman
six months before the Las Vegas convention
nominated
met to ratifv htm, and ordered the Hanna campaign buttons with ad
mirable foresight, well in advance of the nomination, has vaused some
dissatisfaction among members of tho rank una file, and even among
some leaders who once were consulted when democratic nominations
wore being considered. This, the rumor bus it, is a condition that
has been intensified by Mr. Hanna s more or less constant denunciation of bosses in the republican party.
"Why," one old lino democratic war horse is said to buve asked
on tho occasion of Mr. Hunna's recent visit to Itoswell, "Why don't
he rise up and denounce some of his own bosses. We'd know lmt he
was talking about then."
i,

.

Where Mechem
Stands on the
Compensation Law

ONE SIDED APPROVAL

(From the II I Unborn, Mem count y,
Advocate.)
While the people of Bierra county
need no apology for Judge Merhem
whom they have known favorably fop
twelve years wa want to cull the t
teittlon of those whom he is a ti anger to a little epiaodo which happened In our dlatrlct court unit year.
Marcelltno Carabajal atted a local
mining; company for compensation
under the Workman' Compensation
act. While he wui working in the
bottom of the ahaft a carpenter above
Br Nick Wist
let a board fall on him which broke
two rlba next to the aplne. The atTn papers recently relate
torney rep reuniting the mining comThit Cox endorse! Bryan;
pany made a very technical defcnNe.
Which meane the eater candidate
..!.
In rendering Judgment for
On William ia rtlyin'.
Judge Mechem aaid: "Thla la all the
J
preaent law a Iowa me to give.
But though I real and fume tad fret.
would hat to have two of my rlba
For my Last doubt's removal,
broken for elxty doliara. The law
I cannot find that Cox. aa yet.
muat be amonded when the legislaCats
William J.'t approval.
ranee
again,
provide
meet
to
for
ture
like thla.'' The caae la No. 129 on
An onion crop ol ,1,000,000 poundi
the docket. fet they aay Mechem
iajvorg the mining oompaniei.
la expected this jar,

OO
XKIjA FIELD may be an cany mark
promoter
for
but we know one deal
we'll bet ho didn't tnke any stock In

that

a

tho

ARTinU

lianna-Hubbe-

OO

f.otutlon.

revolution
No.
Junt been pulled off In
county.
Valencia
For detail ae
Heligman
Kan
revolution No.
Mlfruel county. The plana were Identical including the funeral arange-menthaj
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.Count thut day lost
lt'a aunnhlne gono
That bring no buat
liy 8,' human.
OO

(HOniUJK CUAH), atlas Bom Cm If.
explatna to 137 applicants per hour
that the Mechem
buttona haven't
come yet.
He'a had to explain o
often that C'harUe fJarber'a phonograph shop haa made a record of tha
apeech and they run It oil the time
at Republican headquarter. Thla U
the record:
"You aee the democrat a had ui '
at a dlatidvantage on thla button They knew way back
bualneaa.
In the early epring who waa going
to be nominated for governor end
they ordered the llanna button
before the fall ruah ant In. We
didn't know who wa going to be
nominated for governor on the
republican tit kitt until three quartern of a minute bet ore It happened, nnd after Mvchem waa
nominated wn had to rope and tin
him to get hi picture, lry that
time, everybody except the machine mado early bird candidate
were buying buttona and we got ,
caught In tho rutth. liut they're
coining boya they'll be here 111
time for the celebration.'
OO
WB OIM.VK that the Prophet of the
Duwn of the New Day will next pull
on Mr. iluraum what the lfU "Who'
Who" auld about thu Chino Copper
company.
OO

IT'fl A FOXY line of dope, that
financial paper line, and ia nearly a
convincing na Mr. llanna'a proof that
he didn't tell a fib at Capltan.
OO
rMV'YOU
ItBCKON what Hanna
waa a oh red about at tTapltan the ft rat
of lent week waa that 1p. lea propaganda that he branded at Porta lea
'
five, daya later?
'
OO
OK HAVE THBY something elae
like that running around loom that
keeps them trotting?
OO

WITH THAT 1.00, Arthur, you
could pult off another revolution In
Valencia county.
CO

HUT DON'T whtrtever happen.
Don't let the pre agvnta lose on tha
next one until you've gnt all tha
roped and biandud and in
a sixteen foot cormU.
OO
WB NOTE with regret another
douhle column spread of explanation
by Colonel Cuttlng'a pet of why It got
in dutch In that libel suit and why It
sn It, pet.
hates Judge Mechem.
can It. We're not writing history
campaign
a
daya,
having
we're
theae
and thlnga are happening, boy, things
are happening every day. There's Arnew revolution In Valencia
thur
county, and the uprlalng In ftendovat
county and the terrible volcanic erupup
tion In Han Miguel and the blow
In Taos and thu Wow out In Ouada-lupand the wreck of the good whip
Hiinna and the promlie to do what
Ionxl tried to do and everything.
OO

K peaking of mvotutloiut reminds us
that a coupleofdays after Mr. llanna
appeared In Honwell, tha R owe 11
Evening News, democratic, carried a
front page streamer. In 3U point type,
rcrfVUng a follows:
"llarding Coolldge Club Meet Tonight, 7:30, Court Houee. Come.'
That, no doubt, waa also known to
Mr. .Heligman well In advance, and
card Indexed ss a foul republican

p,o,

CO

ANOTHER Coneplracy of silence;
what?
roa ensnare).
"Pobvts"
It,
i. ,.e 4..14 tt.4 . .k ti4
P.'l
Dvs't will
welt n feu sparo
It.
ant
eeuyes
ersM
vise,
Mil
rest
n.a't

a.. is

S.U IL
tke KueU'a OlaulllH Olusae.
Br
ana US.
Mete lei.
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